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P RriFAüE

The dif f iculty in d-iscussing Malcolm Lowryts work

is thaN any one book, &ny one episode¡ or symbol, leacls

in a multitud.e of ways to aIl other booksr ePisod.es, ideas,

and symbols" The result is that many points must be post-

poned beyond the most propitious moment for discussion if

one is to avolit trying bo öalk about half a dozen things

at onceo,

The first ehapter is the most various in subject

matber" It deals in turn v'¡ith Lor¡ryt s structures and style,

liis ol,i/n relationshlp as a wrlter to his characters, a blo*

gra,ohical sketch, a discussion of th.e biographical element

in his fiction¡ âD outline of his larger intentions, and. a

stater¡Lent of the r,'iay -bo t¡e i,aken in the succeed.ing chapt,ers.

The rema Í.ning c hap ters tra ce Lou'ryt s d evelopment

as a prose writer and- bring out his basic tl¡emes and symbolso

The last chapter also ties together the use and development

of thenie and. symbol and ends r''¡ith a statement in Lotvryts

own v'¡ords of his central concept of the eternal principle

of circulari ty in a l-l lif e .
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TH¡] AUTHOR AND HTS ìAIORK

IVlal-colm Lovrryts prose is usually impressive but not

always convinclngn The very profusion of associations dif-
fuses the readerts emotional response, sonetírnes to the

point where intelLectual- speculation completely superfredes

all. empathy" Tet Lonryts complexity does not ovor-erßbellish

the surface; rather, it ereates the massive st,ructures this
bhesis rvilt- investigate in later chaptersol

Perhaps nore lively chara ct,exization v¡oul-d have

allower1 a more emotional response f rom bhe reader but Lowry

thought greater depth in tTris area v¡ould only add difficulties,
For instance, he says UndertLhe !'olpeno is almost empty of

character" The characters do al, t, imes seem nebulous, in fact,
reality itself becomes a slippery thing" But is Lowry rie¡it in

1

'Speaking of @, Robert B" Hej-lman says:
ttThe tiryo extremes r¡¡hich are bhe technical dangers of this kind
of'lvork are i,he tightly bound. allegory, in which a system of
abstract equivalents for all the concrete materials of the
story constricts the imaginative experierlce, and a loose lm-
pressionlsm, in whích a mass of suggested enterprises sets off
so many associations, echoes, and conjectures that the imagl-
native experience becomes crowdecl and f inally d if fuse" It is
t.he lat'ber risk that Lowry runs.rr (ltobert B" Hei-lman, 'tThe
Possessed Artisù and the Ailing SouI't, Canadiq¡-Literature' VIII
spring196I),I6")Lowrytsimpressioni@maþInative
reading but the effect of the method ls to add to the structure,
for every association adds d"etail to one or more of the struc*
tu.ra I pa tt erns .
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saying greater charact,erization v¡oul-d harm the total- effect?

Surely some element is need.ed to offset, the gigantic strucfurer

the structural magnitude of an epic poem without baving enough

poetry to balance fully bhe great underlying netr,vorko Some

cf the short stories, especially 'tElephant and. Colosseumrt

Under the Volcano is not a large novel yet it has

in Hear Us 0 Lord From Heaven Thy Dutelling Placee are

ting malnly as metaphysical puzzles"

Lowryts sfyle and structurat technique i'Ieilnforce

each other and he was fully aware of the stylistic dangers

he rano Talking about himself in the preface to the French

edition of Uncler the Volcaqo he comments:

To begin v¡ith, his very style nay assume an
e¡nbarrassing resemblance to that of fhe Gerrnan
writer Schopenhauer describes, who wished to
express six things at the same time instead of
discussing them one after the otheru "Ifi those
long, rich parenthetical period-s, like boxes
enclosing boxes, and craruned more full than roast'
geese stuffed i,vibh applesr otrels memory above all-
is put to the task, t'vhen understanding and judgr4ent'
snoutO have been cálled upon to do their work.rt2

Lolvry was deeply concerned with. st¡rfç even while still at

Unj-versity" Gerald Noxon remembers f rom conversations at

Carnbridge that Lorn¡ry was unwilli-ng to repud.iate the legacy

of the nineteenth-centurry novelists" 'ttlhile d.iscardirg the

aridity of a purely realist'ic s tyle, he r.rras unrivilling to

Thy Durelling Place, are interes-

ZMalcolrn Lor,r,,rry, trPreface to a Noveltt ,
ture, I,{ (surnmer t96I ) , ZZ 

"

Canadian Litera-



adopt the kind of personal stenography diffieult for the

rea der " 
tf 3

properties, occurrences, and even id.eas, recollections,
and observations not only exist in their owrr right but
a-l-so vr'o.rk f iguratively or symboticalty. The neiuses
are imaginative rather than casual, or logical, or
chronological; hiatu-ses compel a high attention; dex*
trous leaps are called f or. In such a sense the nove.l_
is poetic "a

T,owry himself saysl 1?n . "'the mental baggage is subjective
rather õhan objective; it rr,rould better suit a poet o ô otrS

But there is not enough poetr¡r fe balance the nrassive

struct,ure, 'rühere Lov'rry?s r,vords are startlingly beautiful, sofire*

times, iust becalì.se such passages are so outstanding¡ the result,
while surprising, is a littre disconcerting and. the styre be-

comes uneven. R.!f , I'lint f lnds such lines âs, rt . o o their
hancls but blov.m fragrnents c o ott6 anomal-ous. He goes on to
point out an example where Lor,",ry overshoots the mark: tfor again,
trhey were embracing or so it all but seemed, passionately; some-

where out of the heavens a swan, transfixed, plurnmeted to

earth. t Just like that--t,hump, and. a dead swan on your ¡¿¡¿s."7

ff the overt action of llnder the Volcano is sliEhü" the

Cerbainly Und-er bhe Volcq_4q is poetic. Heilman explains;

metaphorlcal action is intense.-Nu-rne,rous objects,
8ßt r

5G""uld l{oxon,
(rv:'-nber L9()3/ 64), 3L7 :

4Hu i l*url , -o " Lz o

guin, 1961), po
the form: Volc_"

t,ounry, tt?ref ace to a Noveltt, pr 2?,

. ?R.l,i. Ftint, ltj;Telt,sYwerlz lìefurbished.tf , I(enyo$ Relr:þl^¡
IX (surnner L947), 4?5,

6T,o*"y, ilnQçlq-lhç

rrMa lcolm Lovvrytt , Pra irie

Volcano (Hagmondsworth. EnEIand :
future footnote references wiIl be

,flo (Hasmondsworth, Eng

Schoonqq,Y:iXVII

Pen-
in
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But have we really any right to expecb the kind of poetry we

find at the end of Chapter f of the Volg-ano on every page?B

Critics have håd quite a time casting about for in-

fluences" 'Ihey have probably felt that such a literary
writer as Lolvry must be an imitator of sornebodyo The recently

published letters shov¿ that Lotvry had a very distinctive sfyle

of his own before he was twenby and the st,yle he used t'hrough-

out his career,ffas a developrnent of his ov¡n natural form of

expression. Certa inly, there r¡ver:e a f etff inf luences, but

some critj-cs have come up r¡rith doubtful l-ists" B.K. Sandwel-I

announces to us: !?Abou.t this style there can be no quesbion.

ft owes much to Joyce, a bit to Lavrrerlce, sonething to Proust,

and quite a lot lo l{enr¡r Jamesrg buL it is nc¡t bhe style of

a f ollov'¡er or student of any of tþem"rrl0 How any lr.r¡if,s¡ls

style could- possibly show the influence of Joyce, Lav'rrence,

James, and. Proust all- at 1,he sarne time, and ivithout follovring

any of thern too, is beyond me" John vtoodburn, lvho jusb cannot

restra in his ebullience in an article in Saburd-ay -If€jÉ says:

'lThe-r'e -¡¡iIl I suppose be the expected comparisons i,vith Jackson

(r,vho wrobe ].osj_l'"ççekeqA), Herningr',ray, and. ''vri'olfe"rt tsut he decides

f inalty that Lor,rry rris Joycel s ov,In child.trll

8^-See pp . 43-44, belotff "
o"In |tTtrrough the Panamarr

Viilderness does s.peak of Jamesian
IoB,K, sand.v'lell,

SbyIe, also Symbolisnirr,

11_-*John 1¡Vood burn,
¡gfjsfg , (22 Feb. Ie47 ) ,

"Und.er the Volgqæ by lf . Lovrry Shov'¡s
sãEuæJ-ñTffi;TT J\Tov. Ls47), p" 5o

1'Dazzling Disinb egrationü, Sq:ÞurdaJ
p" l0o

in Hear Us 0 Lord.-rntegr].Ey o

Sigbj orn



does mention Ltelville, Har,rrthorne, and Ford Madox Ford"12 One

reasons the anonymous reviewer gives for favouring Joyce is
that Lolvry has Joycees love of bhe pun. But tvhy look to Joyce

when Lor'vryts tutor and spiritual mentor, Conrad Aiken,

sprinkles his p-rose with puns too? It was Aiken r,vho sugges-

The Tirnes Literary Suppþügnt

ted Lowry call U_n_Cer bhe Vol-çq¡nç' either Un4er the Malcamo or

PoppaEetsthebotl .13

on Lov'ry it is Aiken" In Blue \roj/age De¡narestrs cornments

abouü tech¡iq.ue apply as equally to Lowr¡r as to Aiken.l4

f2-- ItA Prose VV'astelandtrr The Times Literary
Supplement, (II Ì',llay }963), pu 538* In a fetter to a gentle*
man i,'¡ho thoughü Lovrry had taken the number tr,velve v,¡hich
figures so largely in Under the Volcanc from Moby Dick,
Chapter XCIX, Lorvry says that he did not read Nioby Dick- till
af Ler the publica tion of the Volcano " (lMalcolm Lovrry , "ALetter to Derek Pethicktt , Canadian tr'orum -XLf I (June Lg()Z) , 6¿ " )Yet both ÌlT,unar Caustictt and the short story tiUnd.er the Volcanott,
bobh f irst r¡¡ritten in the mid-r thirties, mention Moby Dick,
(Since Lolry burned the second short stoiy into a ñõ¡¡ÐE-is
unlikely he revised it af ter bÌte t thirbies. ) Conrad Knicker-
bocker states that when Lovry arrived in Nelv York in theIthirties the only thing in his suitcase was a copy of l{g!J.Dick. (Conrad. Knickerbocker, "The V'oyages of llfalcolm Lolvrytt,
Prairie Schooner, .'C{:(VII (viinter L963,/64) , 3O? " ) Anyway,

5

also favours Joyce but

Surely if there is one major influence

Loln'y certainly had read Red-burn before he started writing"
(¡arle Birney, ttGlimpses into the Life of 11¿lcol-m Lor,vryt?,
Tam¿rack Review, (spring t96I), p" 37.) Á.nd th.ere is no
@éaiãreãc1Joycó..Ifediscussed'Joycev¡ithNoxo¡r
at Cambrid,ge and in llnti.er the Volcano bhe Consul names hls
reaofSel'agenbit,e''--ffidbyStephenDed-a1usin

Fq-gË.. (David ÌrÍarkson, l¡Ialcohq Lor,vly: A:Ètl4Xit of lhem_o_?nd

will
5?,) , po 67 . AII subsequent footnote references to tliis thes

l3u"lcol;n Lorrvry, "Letters from
T,iler¿iture VIII (spring 196t), 30"

1L^-=See "APPendix Alt.

t
be

Under bhe votcánã-lJa ãheslfrr y:
õ-zffint footnote references to tliis thesis

in the form: },.,{arkson, ThesiÊ. )

ivlalcolm Lowryil , _Canad iaq



Once the read.er learns bo

he is sblll faced, with the proble.rn

deciri.ing jus b hotv f ar he vranbed to

though he did intend to revise Ìt, Chapter IIT of

is l¡ritten in the first person while the rest of

is in the third person. This is an obvious example but

symptomatic of a problem, Loi,,lry moves fortuard, then steps

back, unsu.re at times whether he wants to be a novelist or a

diarist" This inabilitSr to get and keep his protagonist in

clear focus may be the result of a sense of insecurity as a

¡,vriter. R.-,,V. Flint cor.ur.ents: rTMr. Lor,r,'ry lacks the confidenee

of the innovator: he is forever taking bhe reader aside to

explain the larger meanings, and these meanings--'lYou will

think I am mad bub 'bhis is hovr f drink too, es if T \¡ere taking

an eternal sacramentrt--are more often bhan not rhetorical

pad.ri-ing lvith no real rlramatic significa¡ss.rr15

The result of f,or¡rryrs relationship v¿ith his protagonist

live r¡¡ith the complex style

that Lowry had trouble

be from his readero Ä.1-

is thr:l lve get (especially

living, vivicl characber but

6

Ul traraa r ine

the novel

psyche. Protagonists often

the prose ancl in lhe poetry"

the poem i,vith refreshing and

15R.,,v. Flint, rr\i'fel bshmertz -tìefurbished'r, 
!!g!-yon--Review,

Il( (summer L947), 475, Unfortunately, IÍr. Flint has not
chosen an example empty of d.ramat'ic significancer un.l-ess by
this te.rm he simply means the asid.e is redundant in the coo-
text of the whole booko See pPo 39, 57, and 60 below"

in parts of äear Us O Lord) not a

a fault¡r prc jection of the Lov,iry

seem to be attitudenizing, in both

Tlre octave of rrSunrise?1 begins

clear description bub the sestet'
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strikes a falso nota as it begins; rrBut whaf cactuses are

these on every t"n¿{}6 rn trsestina in a Cantinart the llnes:
rrAnd su-ililen1y saw the world as a glant prisonr, and, tt] see

myself as aII mankínd in prisor,,rlT seerû attitudonizlng end.

amateurlsb"

Despite the problems he has v,¡Íth autobiograpbical
charaet,ers, Lovrry usually has better success with these than

wlth charecters for lvhich he uses oth.or prototypos" of the

four major peopre 1n unÈgË_Þþe vorcanp it is yvonne erltics
flnd the least convincingo (The other three major characters

are based on Lowry htmself .) BuK" sandwell connents: 'rl,ooking
back over the book T ask myself whether Yvonne ls ever quite

as clear, âs comprehensible¡ âs well defined. as the Consul?

Does Mr. Lowry get inside her memories, her hopes, her fears,
her sense of isolat'ion, as he does wlth hls mare character?

Is that perhaps going to be hls limitation?,,18 And John

Itioodburn adds: ttÏ d.o not mean to ìrnply that rrUnder the Volcanorl

is l¡onacurat,e of flaws, r d.o not qulte berieve in yvonno, not

tha t she is f alse, but t'hal, she is given obriquely, and. Lowry

seems st,rangely to have neglecteil her.ttl9

l6Malcolm Lowrv. Sele
Earle Birney (San ¡'raäóiffi
subsequent footnote references
Sgf . Epçlqs .

I7-. . -J DtC.I FÞo
rtil-a*ert,
I9_.---Woodburnu

43

P*

Pc

and 44.
l5o
T0"

ty
to

of Ma

P*
be

u odo
a all
t'he foru:
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Yet Lowryrs achievenent is considerable itespite these

shortcomingso At times ho can entrance and. aüÞze anil, in trThe

I'orest Path to the Springrr, even overwhelmo Hls poetic powers

are not always adequate, but he often weaves rare textureso

LowryÌs difficultles are not, just foolish errorsi
Ùhe¡t resulü from hls conscious airu,so He unclerstood what he

was about and where hls problems }ay* Ltke Aikenao he wantecr

to turn all experience into arto I'fillian Mc0onnell says of
T,owry:

Most of his llfe from the tlme he left universlty
unüll he discovered DolLarton uns spent in physiõal
acti.vityo In odd corners of the globe, but,, llke
the scatüered. not€is which he wrote on bus transferso
eigarette papers or any other chance pleee of paper,
all of his llfe was livecL for metamorphosls lnto
short story, poem or novel"n Ïlo could cllscard. nothing
and, consequently, wrlting to hin was not the usual
castlng for an id.ea, f igure of speechr or charaeter
portrayal, but rather a palpful, tortuous process of
seleetlon and. aruangemefito"-

To bettor unilerstand. Lowryt s work we should. know somethlng about

the man ancl hls life"
A}ühough we can never be sure of the exact reasons for

Lowryts drinking WlIliam Mc0onnell does suggest some:

A deep observer, h€ believed. nothing was or could be
wasteci ln nature and that death itself was necessary
for creationo

'0'rS1o"" th,e appearanee of Alkent s autobiographlcal
?essayr Ushanü, lt has boen elear that Alken himself und.erstands
his llterary career in torms of the experience he has been able
to express 1n hls f iction.il (fay Martino Çgnqqd $l!_e_n¡ A Life
of Uis ¡trt, (Princeton¡ New Jèrsäy¡ Prinóe ,1962, po 11I,)

Vfilliam Mc0onnello rtRecolf ections of Maleofun Lowrytt,
@¡ €dc A.r,T¿ïi" Snlth (Toronto: Mc0lelland. anët
@óp' 144-i{gn
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Was this knowled6ge, perhaps, the reason for
Lowryts bouts of alcoholisn? o o o He illd. iÉseuss
everything but the reason for them with me candld.ly
and. slmply (there was no false priiLe, ro panto-
mimlng of exousCI, but slmple d.lrect statement), 0n
soveral oecssions I know his fear of grouBs triggered.
hlm off" . n There were other occasions when he was
alone and his loneliness sinply cou-ld not be borneo
T suspect thaü sometÍn.es the creativity whlch
constantly welled up from witbin hinself coulil not
be channolled ae h.e wished it anû had to be d.ead.ened
by some anodyneo o o o Every tag enil of event was of
lmportance to him, and somehow þecoÉaeT incorporatecl
ln his wrltlngo This was true even of his attempts
at forgetfulness, hls nrild. occasional descsnts to
escapo tbe unbidd.en inagery he could not momentarlly
hernäss "22

It 1s intoresting to note that illc0onnell calls lowryts alcohollo

bouts oceasionalo David l\'tarksone on the other hanil, says he

never saw T,owry ,ob""*25 Yet Douglas Day argues that if Lovlry

\ùas as clrunk as somo eritícs have said, hê coulil never have

produceil 
"o 

**"h*24 Nlc0onnetrl- also sòates t,hat Lowry showed

no false pride but surely there is a false prÍde 1n d¡unkeruìess

in the poems j.n ?tThe Cantinas,, oâ5

But Lowryts great prlile was really in hls creative
power which he often thought of ln terms of muslc" This meta*

phor played an important part in both his llfe and his work*

In his own humourous epltaph ho says that he.¡ trelled playing

the ukulelo.u26

23_--Daviil Marksonr trMaleoIm Lowry; A Reminiscencetl,
The Naüion, (? Feb" 1966), Pr 164o

t2M"coooelr, p+ L44o

24
Douglas kÍ, rr0f Tragic Joyn,

(winter L963/64) , 556o
¿5s"r*--pou*".¡ pp o g4-44ø
26

I_!åqr .p' 62"

XU]ruT



In Ultrqmqrine Dana Hllllot
hls f irst voyage to,,sea . In

who once playd the guitar an.il the ConsuLts younger half-
brother says when he playedu the instrument strung hlm to llfoo
Lolvry himself played.:

Tn Malcolmt s relaxed perlods he struÉmed a huge .r€per*
tolre of songs, chanties and tunes he had conposod,
( lncludlng a lively national anthen) on a battered
ukulele, and ho was never so happy as when he was
J-mmersed ln thls music of his own maki-ng, whether bawdy
Spanlsh tunes plcked. up in some tlvaterfront bistro ln
North Afrlca, or plaintive Chlnese rlse and faII he
hacl hearil 1n Slngaporeo ÏIours would pass dellgittfully,
for he took it for granted you shareil hls happlnessoä;z

Lowryrs attract,lon to muslc was a long-stand.ing orlec

Upon his return from his first sea voyage he was interviewed. by

the press and cand.lilly announceil he proposed. to go to unlver*

takes his taropatch

Undor the Volcauo

sity, compose fox-troüs an,å write f lctiuooa8 Under the Volcq4c

10

with him on

it ls Hugh

and rfThe Forest Pathri shor¡¡ that he hail especial admiratlon for
Bix Biderbecke and for two guitarists of the r thirbles n Django

Rhlnehart and Eddie Lang" Finally, the protagonlst of rrThe

Forest Pathlf ls, if unconvincingly, a one-ü1me jazz nusiclan

who turns to the composltion of symphony and operao

The music in his ]ife was just one of many things Lowry

transformeil into his art" Mc0onnell polnts out that vrlth Xowry

symbolf.sm was not restricöeci to llterat,ure¡ îrÏt was part of

his daily lifeo III-s world u¡as peopleil rvitb, black and white

forces" IIis daily swim o c o was not merely a swim but a

metaphysical experience c o . û þe talked. of objectfl, not as

27
Mc0onnell, po L4l.

e8
fÞIfu Po LAz"
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objects, buü as living sentlent forces whieh peopled his
world *t29

MaLcoln Lowry was born in lg0g ln Caldy, Cheshire

into a fanily of prosperous cott,on brolcerso He suffered.

rejectlon both at home and at school* Barl.e Birney says he

was made to f eel d if f erent by his famlly beeause he ruanted. to
be a writer; he never got over the gullt"õO The poeüL ?'prayer

(for hís Father)n shows cLearly Lowryrs ambivalence torryard.s

his parent. ttf,lnfl refers to Lowry:

Bear hlm one humble phrase of love at J_asto
Some chl"l.dhood supplication never to be loåt -,As f am lost ¡,vhose lips had forned its shapes.or

He was to sr¡ffer fanily rejection ar1 his tlfeo Bven

when Lowry was a grown man his father made lt clear there would

be no lessening of parental coldness, disapproval and. mlsuniler-

standingo However, in a burst of unexpected generositlp tbe
elder Lowry establ-ished a snall but adequate trust f r-rnit for
his son which was almost the only income Eowry had. for a period.

of f lf teen years. But T,owry coulct expect no other encourage-

ment from hls familyo Tn a letter to David Markson he_saye:
r? o o o none of my own brothe.rs-*t,hough they expressed them*

selves pleased to hear of lts success in the Uoso--¡"" ever.,

saicl a word, intelligent or otherwise, about the volcano; ny

9Õ-"rbld, po r4g,
50

Earle Bfrney,
IV, 76"

85,*

5l---l\[alco1m Lowry, lfPre.yer (for hls Father]rt, E-vld.encor IV,

I'Five Signalllngs in Darknessrr, Evid.enge
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mother kept UltJ:amagiae locked up in a drawer .u32

Lowry was fírst sent to a prlvate school whero he

developed chronic ulceratlon of the cornea of both eyeso I{e
was cut off from all play ond reading between the ages of níne

¡7t'!

and tbirteeno"" Afto.r the eye trouble he went to the Leys,

Cambrldge where his housemast,er was lVuTlo Balgarnie, the orlgi-
nal N{r" Chips. Aù the Leys he excelled. in stuäles and was both

a contrlbutor to and the editor of the school neïvspapere At

fifteen he became th.e Junior GoIf Champion of England.oõ4

After the T,eys he was to have entered Chrlstrs College,

Cambrlilge but went instead to s€å o Vfhen his f our month voyage

to the orient was over he enro.ll-ed at Sto Catherlneçs College,

Ganbridge in the fall of 1929o He had kept, notes during hls

voyage and from these he wrote two short' st,orles, rrPu.nctum

Indiff erens Sklbbet Gaar Viderert, ancl ltPort Surettenhamtr whlch

ïrere published ln the Canbridge magazine Expe.r'iment, edited

by Gerald. Noxono These stories lowry later turned into

Chapters IV and. V of Ult_fgqegfse. HPunctu¡r Indiff erensrt was

ehosen by E.f n OtBrien for EC_st British Short S

v¡here lt appeared

OlBrien gave the

into the
the ages

und-er the

other story

"'Lo*rry, trletters from ùlalcolm Lowryrrr Fe 45,
55Th""u u"u the ages given by Earle Birney in ttGllmpses
l,lfe of Malcolm T,owrytt, Þo 35" John Woodburn gives
as ten and fourteen" (lilood.burn, p" 9.)

5nïo U¡rqe¡--tlrq Volc¡rn-o the Consul is a good. golfer.

tltle r?Seduo0io Acl Absurd.umtro

honourablo mention ln lg3$,
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Also while at Cambridge Lor,vry wrote his f irst noveÌ,

Ultramarinl¡., publlshed in 19õ5, ln which he f lctíonalized.

hls voyage at sea and portra¡red the struggle of innocence ln
ühe worl-d of men o The basic images of the sea and the wan-

dering ship find their uray into most of his subsequont workn

lVhile writing Ultrgmgrlng he read BIue Voyaeg by

Conracl Alken and

means rtThe Ship

a nefthew of the co$.pos€ro ??Lowry swore he would combine

Alkonts poetlc inslght, wlth the purlty anil force of Griegtg

lhe Shirr Salls- 0n.rrõ5 He was so impressecl by both books he

rnade separate voyages to search out the authorso He rtrent to

Alken ln Boston in 19¿9, and when .A.lken returnod. with Lowry

to England Lovrry talked the American into baking hlm on as a

pupllo Tn 1950 T,owry made another voyage, thls time to Norway,

working hls way as a coal trlnmerç There he ¡net Griog and.

established a friendship whlch lasteil tilt Grlegts d.eath"

Upon graduation, Lovtry once more became a wanderer

and spent most of the lthirties in New York, (where he wrote
I'T.unar Caustier) Hollywoocl, and. Mexico" He began the f irst
draft of Under thç Volcano ln 1954 ancl completed it ln Mexloo

The ShÍp Sqlls 0n (rtSklbbet Gaar Vid,erer

Sails Ontt) by ltlorwegian writer Norilahl Grieg,

in 1938, Ilowever, Under the Yolcano was to be rewritten three

5%nlci.erbocker, 
Þa 5o4o
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tlmes before publication in Lg4?.36 The f inal draft r¡as com-

pleted in a pub at Niagara-on-f,he-Lake (the setting of the

short story rtThe Element Follows You Around. Sir.n) on New

Yearls Eve, 1946 whire the Lowri¡gl were living with Gerald

Noxon after the Dol-Larton fire*
During this second. perloil of travel he roarrled an

Amerlcan girl 1n Paris (he wrote nHotel Room in Chartres?? at
this tlme) but the couple were divorced by lg3gc He later
marrlod Margerle Bonner, a Holrywoocl starlet and wrlter ancl

now hls wldowo she and ilarle Birney have been largoly responsS--

ble f or the posühumous publlcat,lon of Lowryrs work.3?

S6Mcconneil says one rewrfting took place ln a slngle
month after the previous draft had_ been lost ln a flreo
(Mo0onnell, p+ 15OJ However, Tlne. magazlne says Lowry was
severely burned. ln the l-944 Dolfalton flre resculng the manu-
script of Under ùhe Vqlgqgo_. (----ÞEEo, Tlme, tfThe Voyagethat-Neverffiteoà) p. ?zo ffi-Fáurv trre irost
aceurate account is that given by Knlckerboclcero IIo says Lowry
was burneil when a burning beam fell on him and Margerie x€s-
oued the manuscrÍpt of the
major loss was a huge novel
Lowry plannecl as his Paradise.

6TEarle Blrney recounts the events after T.owryts death:
Most of hls xûany projected works lay unf lnished.o ln
disorderod masses of manuserlpt, when Lowry choked
to il.eath in hls sleep in a Sussex eottage whlle on
a visit to England in 1957+ ilventually lt was
brought back by Margerie to Vancouver and to the
Unlverslty of British Columbla. Meantime an equally
huge confuslon of pencilled. scribblers and palinp-
sests of typing had been rescued by frlonds from
his beacho While the Lowries were in Europe, thelr
shaclc had been wrecked ancl burned. into oblivion,
along with the horrres of all. their f eLlow squatters,
by the offlciaL preservers of Rent, Sanitatlon and
Taxeso I',{argerie and I pooled the Dollarton ¡nanu*
serlpts wlth the matorial from the Engllsh cottagen
and began e Ò n to edlt the resulto ($e1_. Poems,
po lOo From the introd.ucöion by ilarleTÏicnellT-
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Soon after thelr marriage Malcolm anil Margerie Lowry

travelled to Brltish Columbia where they movecl lnto a squat-

terts shack on the beach at Dollarton ln Vancouveres upBor

harbour. Iiere he u¡rote or rewrote most of his worko

The Lowrysl relatlonship was far üore than the eusto*

mary one between man and wifeo They sharecl everythlng,

including perÍods of actual r¡nant+ (S¡ith customary generosity

T.owry impoverished hi¡rself by sharing hís ::oyaltles for Under

the Volcano wlth all sorts of people") He was proud of his

wlfecs attractiveness ancl theatrical manner and ho took an

int,erest in her writlqg tooo He sought her judgnenü anil

trher honest and penetrating a,opraisals of his work supplied

Idalcolm with a rese-rve of strength and stimulation whlch

always camied hj.m through the bleak non-productive perlods

every trvrit,er encounters. Margerie possessed that rare
quallty--lntelleetual honesty and. forthrightnesso They

admlred and respecteil as well as ]-oved each otherorrSS

Lowry $ras a various man who studied Cabbala and

numerology, 1j.f ted weightsrgg loved. seagulls and. outcasts,
and hated evangelists and. critleso He haci a glft of total
recall- anil was obsessed by accüråcla He revell-ed ln hls

59Murt1n 
Trumbaugh, the prot,agonist ln the book Slgbjorn

lÅIilderness ls wrltlng in trThrough the Panamstt wlshes to be
strong in order to be more praetlcally conrpasslonateo (Malcolm
Lowry, Hear Us 0 Loril Frorn Hbãven Thy_Dwelllnfi Place* (New
York:-T,IF oùe refer-
ences to this book will be ln the f orm: Ilear Us. )

58M.corrrrell, po l4B.
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powers and dror¡¡ned in his own lonely seas of alcohol and guilt,
yet he never lost the innocenco of his youth'4o Nor was he

sombre: t'He had a hugo Rabelaisian sense of htrmour4l and,,

oh rare quality, could laugh at himsel-f .r,48 Ho v¿as generous

with both his money and his tine to anyone cla Íming to be a

r,yriter* ?hysically, ho r/vas povrerful, vrith muscular arms anil

a barrel chest; short and falr, he walked with a roltlng gait.
nMost impresslve of aIl were his intense blue eyes which looked

into and through your ou/r1, whicb gazed. into the distance, whlch.

altered ln hue as hls moocL varied.oo4S

Ds¡¡nie Kirk says tln t he was shy, rrbut when he dld open

his mouth it was t'o rel-ease a flood of worcls that clazzlod. you

r,vlth its brflliance but frequently left you bewllctered. about

its meanlng on44 Givf.ng hÍm the name Hambo, conrad. Aiken des*

cribes Lowry in UshanjÞ;

o ô o to think aga in of lfambo o and of the long, curious,
intermittent, and wandering associati-on with thBt most
engaglng and volatile and" unpredictablo of geniuse.F;
for surely of all the lLterary folk whom Do tAíken] hait
ever encountered, there had been nono anong them who
had. been so vislbly or happjly alight with genlus-:not
that the Tsetse Uf "S" EliotJ had"net manifested. something

40Eu"r, the Consul maintalns a eertaln S.nnocence; he ls
devastated. by Yvonnets infidelitieso

of lt to
(Ma lcolm

 lAbo.rt Under the Volcano
be funny, though nõ one
Lolvry, r?Letter to Derek

n'*"coorrerro po 146o

Lowryn,

^7-"Ibld.
4A- TownÍe
Canad ian

pc 142ç

Kirk, r?More
l,iteralure,

Lowry sa 1d.:
seems to have
Pethicktr, po

than
VÏÏI

Mus lc ¡
( sprlng

nï meant parts
reallzed that plf

65")

Gllmpses of
t96t), 32"

Malcoln
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of the same thing, to be sürê*-controlling ltu nror@*
over, to better purpose; but in Hambo it had. been
more moving, and convíncing, and. allve, for lts very
uncont,rolledness, Íts spontaniety and gay reckless-
ness, not !O mentlon it,s lnfecüiously gleeful dellght
in iiselfo4S

Lowrytg personal life and. personaLity are ln every-

thlng he wroteo 0n the question of character portrayal, he

believed. it an almost impossibl-e task for the writer to create

a truthful picture of a character outside himselfo The type

of character portrayal he found possible he bel-ieveä to be

the result of his own isolateci position in particular and the

human condltlon ln generalo In ?rThrough th" Punu*utt Sigbjorn

records in his d.jary:

ï am capable of concelvj-ng of a writer toilay, even
intrinsically a first-rate writer, who simply cannot
t¡qqerÞl¡g¡Ê, and never has been able to understando
iffififfiálLow wrlters are drj-ving atn and have
been drlving at, anil who has alwayã pleJ been too
shy to asko This writor f eeLs this def-lelenc¡r ln
himself to the point of anguish" Essentially a hnmble
fellow, he has trÍed his hardest all hls life to
understand ( though maybe still not hard. enough) so
that his room ls full- of Partis_es_ e Benyog
Reviews, Mlnotaurs,, gg-..@,
old Dlals" of whose-eontents he is able to
RevÍews, Mlnotaurs, Eo--ejs;. mags, ïÍórtåons, and even

pre ciselyæis; o?-ffiosé^õõ-ffits ñe 
- is afïfto make out

;à^r., ¡a#r^¡*- 46

from tbe beginning of his careero fn Ultramarlne Dana

plates writing a novel but decides he u¡culd. fall:
rrBut the desire üo write is a cl.isease llke any other
disease; and wb.at one uirites, lf one is to be any
good, must be rooteil firmly ln some sort of autoch-
thonyo And there I abclieateo I can no nore create

The probløn of getting outside himself i,vas with

nothing"

4Scoorad Aiken,
(196e), Po 292,

46H"ut-gE¡ po 84"

Ushant/An Essen,

l,OWfy

contem-

(mew York: Meridlan,



than fly. What I cor¡Id. achieve would
usua I self-consclous first novel, tÐ
ln the mortuary of
a ?cruile and unpleasant wofkr r*'/ somethi
nature, of which the prlncipal character
no more and no less, whether ln llquog or
than ühe abominable'a uthor htmsetf .tt48

About the general human conilition and the customary

type of character portrayal Sigbjorn says ln tfTb.rough the

Panamarf :

For alas this is the way ühe majority of ht¡-uan
beings see ot'her human beings¡ 8s shad.owso them
selves the only reality" It is true these shadows
are often nonaclngr or they are angelic, Iovo may
move them, but they are essentlally shadowsr or
forees, and the novellstls touch is misslng ln
thelr human perceptiono Nothtng incleed can be
more unllke tho actual experlence of life than
the avgfage novellstrs realistlc portrait of char-
a cter.49

It is easy to unilorstand why the three leaä male

eharacters in Und-er the Volcano are various d.imensions of one

bo tha t,
be revÍewed

person. (Lowry lntended.

does seem 
"upurut".)50

comes from the fact that

tagonist in the multlpl.e

ngo
would be
ln love,

t8

In that book Danat's mínd constantly turned to tho pasf ,

47Tni" phrase has the look of something ad.d.ed by Lowry
öo the revised. addltion but as the fnter*Library Loan Service
cannot locate a copy of the 1933 eclition it ls irnpossible to
tell, by comparing the two editlons, and. T can find no mentlon

a four part prot,agonist but Yvonno

And. much of the complexlty of the book

Lowry places this nultl-facetect pro-

of Ul-tramarine in any L933 issue of The Times Llterarv S-upBIe-*
ment

-- 
noMu lcorm Lowry, ultÏal¡ar:lge, (Toronto: clarke rrwin,

1963), po 96. AII- subsequenl-Tõolnote references to thls book
will be in the form; Ul-tra"

49HËr, us ¡ p+ Bö.
50 Tn Chapter I we are told tha t when Hueb left

huac LaruelLe felt almost as Íf a son were d.opartlng"
Chapter VI we read that to Hugh Geoffrey is nllke somo
other self . rr ( Vofg. po f 75 . )

time brought f orward f rom Ul'þ¿gmarine.

Quauhna-
ïn
ghostly
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especlally where the past lnvolved Janotu He also loc¡lced to

tho future and out of past happlness and. future expectation

constr.ucüed hls dream for the present, hls ideal to uphold,o

the four maln characters have al.l- reaohed. an hiatus" Yvonne

gave up her movie career for her mar¡.iage but her marriage

is no\ril ovef too* The Consul ls at the last low level of self

and. alcoholis!ß before the final descento He has lost his iob¡

is truly impotent in his attempts to effoct e reconci.ti-iation

with hts wifer5l and the book on necromantic knowled.ge on

which he has been working for years is cbviously a äead causeo

Hugh.has given up hls guitar playing and bas left Spaln" ile

feels teruif lc gullt for having abandoned the Nationallst's

ancl he finils temporary rellef from. the resulting desiro for

action when he junps into the arena at fonnalin cluring öhe buLl*

throrulngo Finallyr there is the one-tl,me f ilm-maker, Jacques

Laruelle, clecaying in the spiritual ilesert of \{exico.

It ts the alcohollc ConsuL witb whom readers will most

identlfy Lorvry" Geoffrey Firmin, (the inf irm one) is a lost

soul whose worldly innocence is strangely intact and who cannot

comprehenct or cope rvith evil in eíther himself or ot,hers.

But there ls a lot of Lowry in Hugh alsoo Hugh ís an idealist

wiüh the leftist tendencies common to many intellect'uals of

ühe rthirtie"oS2 At heart he desires honesty anil art but he

At the beginnfng of ChaPter TI of Under the Volcano

tlt, is no accid.ent the consul
his fty open when he is talking to Mrn
open from the abortlve attempt to aakCI
(Ñlarhson, Thesls, po 56" )

SzOurtng the &lexican period Lowry espoused teftist
potitlcs o (¿iten, Ushant ¡ .Þo 35te )

embarrassinglY flnds
Qulnceyo It ls still
love to Yvonne n
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must ulti-rnstely f ind his salvation in a causeo Laruello üoo

reflects Lowryo The desci:iption of Jacquest flln Alastor

reads llke a pa'r'ody of T,owryts own ecLectic style"
Although Geoffrey, Hugh, and. Jacquos share a corunon

basic 
"haractorS5 anci, in a sense live tbe sane problem, each

ls given a different fateo The Consul falls ancl is destroyod;

Hugh takos up the guitar again before going on a d.angerous

mlssion to Spaln where he vø1II probably be kllled; Jacques

finally leaves Mexlco and. returns to France" Perhaps Hugh

will achieve a victory of sort'so f,aruelle wiII live wit'h re*

birth a posslbility but not assured.

Multiplicity of a single character is camiecl lnto
Hear I{s 0-Lorcl where the different protagonists vary Iitt}e
fro¡n story to storyo Another level of multiplicity is added

ln "Through the Panarnat? when Slgbjorn Tüilderness, a wrlter in
whose not,obook we are supposed. to be snooping, creates a

character named Norman Trumbaugh who ls also a wrj-ter" At

times No¡man and Sigbjorn are barely dlstingulshable. SlgbJorn

even considers wrj-ting a novel about a writer whose splritual
entity is consu.med. by bhe charaet'er he has created.oS4 Unfor-

tunatelyo ruhat of ten happens in liear Us 0 T"orcl Ís t,hat the

protagonlst 1s consumed by the author"

EfZ
""They have also sbareil the sano woman for Yvonne bas

been unfafthful with both Jacq.ues ancl Hugh" Having to be wiÈh
both of them when she returns to Quaunahuac makes her job more
palnful and difflcult'

F*4-- ''fn a letter üo Albert Erskine Lolvry says about him-
seLf : ttWhat he suspects ls tha t he ls not a writer so much
as being wrlütenou (Mal-co1m Lowry, nI,etters from Malcolm Lowryît
p.40.)



tr¡lalcolm lovrry planned to l¡rite

seven novels to be called collectively

lilnds vuhich was to de,oict the Christian cycle from Éden and

innocence to ?aradise and rebirth" Un{e!_'Þhe -Volcano v¡as to

have been the mirLole book in the series since in it Lov,iry

deals with the fall of man. Btr.t the plan was never completed"

LÍppincott say

bo Êabriola and

e year. Until
three books, Ultramqline, U¡4gg

Lord, which this thesis will take as portrayS-ng

death, and. rebirth. (Und.er the Vo_lçgqg portrays

death; Yvonne t s death is associated v,¡ith light.
the focus is upon the Consul. )

Lovrrry sa1¡¡ thre e of his pro j ec ted nove-ls

they wil-l bring out ti,vo novels, October Fergy

The Grave lVhere l\,iy Friend Lies Buried v¡ibhin

¿1

a series of six or

The Voyage Tha t }trever

then vue have, besid.es a f ev'¡ short stories,

modern Divin_e Comedy"

ftÏ,unar Caustictt r1/as lo

Purga tory,
bhe Parad.ise of this trilogy.

Although neither the trilogy or

tþ_þlcano, and

ìInd.s r/vere ever

clo f orm another

and the lost In Ballast to a 1ûlhite Sea was to be

Under the Volcano was to

Causticrt is set in Augu-st, Und.er the Vp.lcano

be expanded into a novel version of

I{cvernber, and Eeq_Us__a_!grd- ends in

ical list of Lor,'rryts most important

the cycle cf the year.

Hear Us 0

inno cence l
more tha n

Ilowever,

completed., bhe four major works now published.

cycle" Dana sets oub in early summer, trl,unaf

as forming

be Hel,L

The Journev That Never

April" Thus a chronolog*

published prose d-escribes

bakes place in
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Suceeeding chapters of tiris thesis w111 stud.y Lolvryts

r¡¡ork in detail, keeping in mlnd the relatlon of the author

to hls work while delineating the structures involved. and.

Lowr¡"s thlnklng. The thesls w1ll concentrate upon

Under the Volcano

subjects for Chapters II, TIIe and IV respectivelye Poems,

letters, and short stories wlll be used only to illustrate
poinbs nade in discusslng one of the three main workso

and. Hear Us 0 Lord, which will be the basle

Ultramarine,
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TIIE JOURNffi BEGUN

Uttrgmgl:lne descrlbes the f irst, sea voyage of Þna

H1IIlot, a nÍneteen-year-olä born in Chrlstianla (now Osto),

Norvray and, raised. in Liverpoolo He discovers that on the

Oedlp_us Tyrgnnus innos,ence and manhood do not live easlly

together.

Dana has left behind his. vlrgin sweetheart, Janett

and Ís faced wlth the problem of remaining faitbful to her

r,vhile gainlng aeceptance from the erelÂ¡ by proving hinself a

man on thelr terms o In particular, he sets out to win the

;,friendshipr, of two oüher Norv-iegian-born men, No.rrisn, a twenfy-

nine-year-old pantry bo¡r, and Andy, the seasoned cook* \Iormanrs

frlendshlp is soon wone but Andy, lvho has hat,eil t'he boy sinco

the moment he arrlved at the dock in a chauffeureil car, sets

out to make llfe miserable for Dana "I The cook thínks ùhe

young toff has done a good boy out of a job and. lets pass

no opportunity to ride hlm for every mistakeo But Dana pex-

severes, for to be acceptecl by Andy, who rules both amldships

and ln the forecastle, is to be accepted by the crew{' Dana

also views such a conquest as hls jttstiflcation to Janeto

Il'o*tYo t father
ship and then sent him
Those things lost Lowry
bocker, po õ04")

arranged. for hls sonts first joo on a
to the docle ln the femlly llmouslneo
the respect of the crewq (Knicker-

23
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To return without accepöanco would be to adnit the futilíty
of the voya.ge+

In the early parts of the book the crew ridicule
Dana because he only goes ashoro to d"rinko ttlirlhat klnd of a

bloody man are you an¡nvay?t? he hears f¡om all sides, from

those lvho would exalt the male to destroy the r¡an* tr'Ínally
Dana d-ecldes to go ashore in Tsjang-Tsjang where he can forget
the innocent Janet and have a night adrifto At this point
he has been away from home six weeks anil just as he is about

to go eshore his first mail arrives, one reöter from hls

mother ancl one from Janeto Angered- at belng caught out by

Janett s letter just as he is abouü to betray her he flnd.s an

excuse to be angry l1Iith her and leaves the shlp wlth both

letters ln his pocket and unread.

Ashore he meets Popplereuter, a German sailor looking

for a bum boat to take hin back to his shlpo Popplereutor
gives up that search and joins Dana on a round of the bars.

During the evening Dana hancls hÍs new friend the two letbers
and Popplereuter reads the one from Dana?s mother aloud" Tt
ls a brlef epitome of alt lhe nonsence and silliness fool.lsh
anri. unloving mothers l,vrite to sons au¡ay from home. ttrMy

Dearest Son--Just a little note to say may God bless you and

keep you in the rÍght path. I do hope you are comfortable

and eleag, because r donrt lr¡ant my son coarsened by a lot of
hooligans. Itve no time for more because as you knowr xûII
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my eyes are so bad these dayso Very mueh. love from your own

lulother o,,,2 The utter qoJ1-:,sequi-t-q{- of the second tast sentence

ls the least obnoxious thing hereo

Later Dana and Poppfereuber f ind Norman d.runkenly

'r¡andering about the streets and looklng for Andy" The t'hree

go to a movie, then to an anatonlcal museum where grlzzLy

itisplays surmounted by pious sermonettes point out the physical

terrors whlch the wrath of God vislts upon fornlcators.
Separated. from hls companÍons, Dana finds his way to

a danoehall whore he ls picked up by Olga, a slxteen-]¡eâr-old

Russian prostltuteo She opens conversation by telling him:

trtffis nice glrl; very nice very clean very cheap jig-a-jlg
very sweot very sanltary.rnS Aftor thls ironio counent on

Danats motherrs hygenic concern, OIga compllnents Dana on his

eyos, teeth, and hancls before invltlng him upstairs" Dana

accepts but says he must first go outslde for half an hour to

thlnk* Wh.en he returns he fincis Olga danclng ln¡ith Andy.

r?rYoutve got nlce hands, sallor boy,tt4 OIga tells her new

customer" Sickenod by the whole affalr, Dana tries to flnd
his way back to his ship but by nlstake ende up sleeplng it
off on the deck of a sister ship, the lfyan4,lg. Thls mis-

ad.venture only provi.des the comedians of Danats creur tvith

more ammunitlon"

'ot*u,
5ï0ld,
4
Ibiè ¡

Pt 97,

Pr I14o

Pa L27,
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The next day Dana finally conf ronts /\ndyo He tells
the eook he would. hiü him on the chin if he only had one and

then learns from the crew that Andy lost hls chin in the war

and now lvears a steel plateo Dana is shamed in front of all
the crew for hittlng below the belt but the violent words

help oBen tho ï¡ay to more peaceful communicatlon,

Shortly aftorwards, the pigeon whieh Norman rescuod-

from the mast anil macle a pet of fall-s lnto the water. Because

Norman has clipped its wlngs the bird becomes waterlogged and

drowns before anyone can reach itn l,ater Dana approaches Andf,

and, using their eorunon conmlseration lvith Nonnn as a star-
ting point, apologizes for his angry wordso lle also tells
Andy about Janet aad in thÍs way begins the friendship whieh

has so long eluded. him"

Tn the last chapter of the book Dana comes to reaLlze

the purpose of his voyage. At the encl of the seeond last

chapter ho went clown to the engine room and saw the eternal

pitiless movement thât drives his ship" He now und.erstands

that life at sea, indeed. all lifeo is at botù,om a painful

businoss. He decides tirat he must plunge ahead in lif e cles-

pite i,vhat may co&e, for, a man, like Normantg bird, prefers

freed.orn to the safety of the cage" T,owry prefaces t'he novel

ivith lines from Chaucerîs ilManclples Taler':

Take any brid ancl put it in a cage
And do al thyn entento and thy corags
To fostre it tenderly with meto and tlrÍnke
0f alle d.eyntees that thou canst bethinke
Ani[ keep it al-so clenly as thou may
And be his csge of gold. never so gay
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Yet hath this brid. by twenty thousanä fold
T,ever in a forost that is rud.e and. cold
Gon ete wormes and swich wrecchednessoS

The symbor of the bird will recur in under the vorcano when

IIugh recalrs that one of his feui generous aets ums the free-
lng of a trepped bird and. r¡',tren Yvonne, just, before she dies,
looses an eagle from a cageo

Dana will no longer justify hlnself to fanet merely

with havlng been acceptedo He now has a reason for having

fled her solícitous affection" He knolvs why though he roves
her he hail to leave and underüake the struggre of a sea voyagec

With the reaLlzation of the nature of life there comes

a change in Danats plans. itrarLler he had asked. where was there
a cause to folrow: '?swhere 1s a workable object? Tfhere is
somethlng to change for the better, to transform from wasting

into growth--somethlng that r can cope wtth? l'flhere are the

slaves that must be freed, the chlrdren who must have nilk?
T shall find them. r must find ¡¡upo,r6 At the tlme he formu-

l-ated this question he saw hls hr¡manltarlan journey as a pre-
lude to happiness with Janeto IIe fert he could not go back to
the confort she offered unbil he comploted hfs mlsslon* But

v¡hen he comes to understanil why he ls at sea and what hls
voyage means he knows that his llfe cannot be dlvided into a

period of service and a time of reward and easeu on the nlgh.t
he set out to betray Janet, when he felt llke a man settlng out

5tltrg, pç 11"
6lllg* p. 186.
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on a murder, he ums saved partly by conscience, but mostly by

accident anil Olgats industry, Irrner promptings nade him

leave for half an hour buü Andyts appearance determined t,he

issueo But although Dana has been merclfully grantecl one coo-

quest the fíght ls not over; Ít is as cont,inuous as the engines

of the ship¡ âs constant as the eternal pitllessness of the

nether forces thst drive hls worLd* Dana knows he must always

move t,owarrls the suÍußers of lighto Hl-s heart beats as clo the

engines of the Qe_Lipus lyl4n¡tqs

whatever storms may come, all the tjme tryfng to flnd light"T
Meanwhlle, he must remain faithful

Because life will not be struggle followed. by reward.,

the periods of peace wlll be at best temporaryo trVh,en the

Sought-for land ls found. the sailor must set out agaln, through

danger an.d. tormento God may help hlm but he must fight to

keep his soulq, God promises: rnJf lI help you where I câo¡r

Itrs your chance. 'Ihe shlp will only get you if you cieserve it.
Learn t,he meanÍng of the words, 'Blessed are the Boor in spirlt.

rn--þ¿fi, fightg nobod.y will see you when you are really
brevg o ' rt8

and both must sail through

tTh" 
symbolLsm provides some dlfficulty heren îhe shlp

becomes the ¡naerooosm and the mieroeosm (Dana), yet the f irst
is pltilesso Are we to suppose then that Danars heart is
ba-ql-calIy pitlless boo?

fu!-ru, n, 2Oz" Benjamin I{a11, the young sal}or ln
No.rilahl GF]ããîg itre snjp Sajts On, reaðhes the sãme sptrltual
polnt early ln his sea life when he understands the hurnble and.
prideless joy of the seamen urho have Just savecl thelr dog from
destruction at the hands of the mate: nAnd as he stood look-
ing at these men ilancing round with eyes brlght wlth the same
happÍness that sang witb.in hinself , he divlnect for the f irst
time the meaning of the words**rBlesseil. are the poor in spirit,rttt
(Nordah1 Grieg, The $hiq ,$a,il-s Qnr (New Yorkl Knopf î L927l.?
.oo 26")
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These thoughts corße to Dana just after he learns he

has been promot,ed down into the belly of the shlp to work

as a flrer¡ants peggyo Hls periocl of peace, the joy of his
new-found rel-atlonsblp with Anily, 1s short-livedn Dana pre-

pares himself for new struggles, knonrÍng that he must soon

push off from the island of rest but hoplng tbat through meek-

ness he can find peace for hls soulo His journey continues:
ItThen at last again to be outu'ercl bound, always ouùwaril,

always onward , to be f ighting a lways for the dreamt-of ha,rbour,

when the sea thunders on board in a cataract, and the ship

rolls and wallows ln the track of the frozen sests sto¡u--,,9

Even Janotts letter which Popplereuter walked. off
wlth. by aeclilont but which he sends to Danars sblp ls a

strange comfort; the memory of Janet add.s to Dana¡s mlsoryo

Tet this soruow caused by his love 1s necessary for if lt
were to disappear Dana lvould be utterly lost+ As he descencLs

inbo the belly of the shi-p, the gxegÊli-erna, whlch has come

to symbollze his and Janetls lovee passes by the Oedlpqq

Tyrannus. The novel ends with Danats thought: ttBut oh,

Janet, ûo sorrow is so bad as that whlch quite goes by.ulo
If sorrour can d,ie so can loveo

son shor,rreil us

wither" Dana

tha t it is wrong just to let the

o"Ultra, Þo 2olo
to&åu, po zoz"

wants to hold onto his love, even if to do so

In In Memoriam AoÂ"H* Tonny*

of lovCI
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means to suffer, unbil that l-ove is sublimated into a uni-
versal Iove for mankind" Tennysonts position is simÍlar:

My love involves the l-ove before;
Lfy love is vaster passi-on now;
Thot mix?d with God and lilature thou,
I seem to love thee more and. more,ll

in common wibh the first group of poems, ttThe lìoar of bhe

Sea and t,he Darkne=t tt,

Ultramarine has certain subject and thematic matter

ItByzantlumlt coul-d well be a page of dialogue where one of

the crorffr probably Andy, is scoffing at Da.nats írleals and

berating him for not Boing ashore to get a vüoman:

--Donrt come any of ttråt Byzantium stuf f
0n me, me fine young toff. Just plain StambouL
Ts good. enough for me and Lamps and. Bill 

"
aoaaooaoöaaoa9

Like that i,vot you said about bhe ideal
----In a blind eye socketl But a girlrs a girl
Ancl bobhead tigers h_ere111 treat you rough,
And give you idealtló

Danais longing for home is summed up in lhe last lines of
rrTron Citiestr:

Iron thoughts sail f rom j-ron cities in the dust,
Yet sofb as doves the bhoughts that f1y back horte"I4

in Selected Poems of lr,[alcolm Lor'¡rv*12

9 -l-2 "
Iz'uTiru initiat group is reminiscenb in theme and,

someti¡res phrasing of that first novel, Ultramarine" The
next trvo reflect the i-iexican years in t,he nid-Thirties.
But alI were re-r,vorked, soÍre Ílany tinies, in the DolLarton
beach shack where most of the relrlainder were begun" (Se}"
Poems, p" lOo From the introduction by rlarle Birney.)

13rþid, n" Lg.
14r¡ia r -po. lb 

"

rlArr"ed Lord rennyson, Tn_ Memoriam A.H"H., cJüQ(,
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t'01d. Frelghtor ln an OId Portw descrlbes the anonymity of

ports llke Tsjang-Tsjang where quintets of girls roem the

street,s arn-in*alTn* '?The Days T,ike Snttton Cymbals of BrassilIS

recorrls the disåIluslonment of a young man lvho like Antipholus

or Red.burn took hls soul to sea for scouring but found lnstead.

of the heroie worklng class loving and looklng to the future,
only constant squabbles, petty jealousies and hatred of bosunso

But the two books thåt Lolvry read. and was so lmpressed.

wltÏr whlle he was writing Ultranarl-ne, that is, Blue Yoyaee

and The Ship Sails On, shed more light on Lowryts first novel

than clo Lowryts poens or the two short st,orles published ln
Exporlment. The influence of Aiken is especially important

and long-1usüing'

Blue Voyage ls about an A.merican writ,er, $il}Ilam Doma-

rest, who ls maklng an Atlantic crossing to Brltalno One nlght

he takes an illlclt stroll on the first class deck and to hls

surprise ¡teets Cynthla, an o1d. flame wlth whom he ls still in
love. They speak for but a moment" Cynthla tells hln she is

goÍng to be married and disappears forever, and Demarest

returns to his second class accomodatlon"

Alkents basic concern ls the exploration of Demarestts

mind as he contemplates his chaste god.d.ess pacing the deck

aboven Even more so than Danats Janet, Cynthla is a pursuing

ghost, for whereas Janet appears only in memory and symbol,

Gynthia actually accompaníes Demarest across the ooeano But ln

15ï¡id, pe zl"
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both novels the desired lvoman (inrhoin Jay Iviart j.n ::efers to

t,hroughout his book on Aiken as the Siren) calls to the

better parts of the mano The tlvo novel-s d iff er in bhat in

Aikenls novel the protagonist ultimat,ely succumbs to Circe

in the form of the secluctress Faubion, whereas Dana escapes

from Olga. In both books the purity of the loved woman is
stressed but Cynthia is bhe more ethereal of the tvio, the

more idealized""

Aj-ken also influenced Lor,vryts technique and d.ictionn

Blue _Vpl¡age has the rapid move¡rent through tlme and. the

quick change from external to internal narrative found in

UI!-æg.Cf¿-pS. ancl Aiken?s dj.ction has something of the same

note of erudition and slightly archaic Lenor found. in Lowryrs

prosuof6 Of the f,,r,,i¡e r¡¡iters ib is Loti,ry who is apü to coroniit

excesses of r1iction. !'or instance, is anything aclded by

having; the sriveat appear on the metacarpi of Dana lfil-I iatZIT
ririhy can it not just rl-rn off the backs of his hands? Certainly

Lov'rry i/vas aÌvare of this tendency in himself . In lt.Ipitaphtr

we f ind:

and in Ultramarine most of the pedantries are saved for Danats

internal n.onologues so that Lolvry uses distion to delineate

I6NIurry of the qual-ities of
are demonstrated in llAppendix ATru

lTultto, p" b5"

l8s"l . -Lqgl" , p. 62 
"

His prose was flowery
And ðf ten glor'iery,l8"

Aikenrs prose listed here
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charaeter, ïn fact, Dana, who v/as once accused. by one of hls

masters of being a sciolist, seems happiest 1n sesquiped.alian

streams of consciousness, Viewed in comparison, ütre narrat,orts

diction is fairly normal

Llke Aikon, Lowry frequently uses Ilnes from other

writers * Thls technique may linlt his aud.ience but he often

uses the device to good effecto A humourous exarnple co&es on

page 66 of U_l-lrg$ag¿ne where a salt*tongued discussion of

venereal dlsease is followed by Danals recol-lection of lÍnes

f rom Wordswortht s lrPrefaee to lyrical Balladsn I rtl -*å selec-

tion of the real language of men--t 'r--f,þç language of these

Íl€n*-t ?--T propose to myself to imibat,e anil as far as possible

to adopt the very language of these menom

l,owry uras so impresse¿ rniöh The-__.r$h1glnails 0n that he

not only wrote a first novel dealing with many of the sane

questions, but also asked for and received permission from

Grieg to adapt the book for radiou The adaptation was never

finished. but out of the attempt grew the lost novel Iq Ball-ast,

to A White Sea"19

of character and plot than techniquo" Grlegts hero is, like
Dana, nineteen years old." Also like Dana, he is from Chrlstianl.a

and Ís on hls first sea voyageo Furthor, he too is from a

prosperous middle*class famÍly and he has left his srr¡eetheart

béhind. As BenJamln lIall- sets out for sea he finds thaü l1ke

Gríegts influence on Ultremg{ine was more ln the areas

10* -Knickel'bopko_g¡ p o 305 
"
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Dane he 1s eaught between tr,vo worlds; "The 'fþwn and the ship:

tonight it seems that he must choose between lifers happlness

and lifets adventure"

nBenJamln Ha11 goes on board the ship"rr20

Splritually the two herdp have much in commono Dana

wanteil hls love for Janet to universallze lnto a love for the

men; Benjanin feels his love go out to the erew: rtBut all
Benjamln knew was that, he wanted to take some of Antonts burr-

den upon hlmself .,,21 T[here the novels dif fer is in that

Benjamin, like Demarest, succumbs t'o the call of a Clrce,
\

this tlme with d.isastÞsous resul-tso

0n page t5 of Griegrs novel Sivert, Benjamlnts closest friend.u

says' ?tf trs a qtreer way God. has of doing thlngs: I'fhen werre

at home vie long to be aÌìIay and whon welre at sea lve long for
homeor? ttThe Florvering Pastt? echoes Sivertrs words:

There is no poetry when you live there,
aa.o.aaoôôooaaaa9a

But move yo'u toward Now Zealand. or the PoIe
Those stones v¡ill bLossom and the nolses "íåg,2¿

The Ship Sails 0n

0n page

also lnspired. some of Lowryls poomso

selzed with unreasoning anger; he brled to find a bitter woril

that might spoll Slvert's hapBlness, but his friend.ts smlle

put him to shame" Caln could not slay Abel todayort lrA Poem

of God l s lu[ercytr beglns :

146 of The Shi1p f,a1ls Qq we find: rrAnd again he was

Zogligg,, p" 6o

zlG*iun, pn 23"

"sul n -Po"*, ¡ pc f6 o
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Cain shal-Ì n9t slay Abel today on our ggod ground.,
Nor Adam reel under our shrouded fl.ooriozö

Finally, there ls the sonnet 'lThe Ship Sails 0n: For Nor-

dahr Griegtt in which Lorn¡ry focuses upon the eternal aspect

of the shlp" The poem ends;

Since all v¡e know is that the wind is eood
And at the enci the sun is what iÈ,wasoZ4

the st,rugglo of the souL is resorveit into a struggle between

the call-s of the Sirens and the Circes, bet,ween that whieh

is highest in man snd that which responds to what Dernarest

call-s the fleshpots. Yet bhese vuriters are not twentieth
century sexual puritans or ascetlcs trying to change one

aspeet of modern moralÍtyn There ls no hint of a dislike
for soxo To each of them the Slren-Girce dilorome is only
one expresslon of the human condition, of each individ.ualrs
crucibleo fn ÏInd_er_the_Ipf cqgg l,owry contlnues to develop

the concept of the oneness of sexuar and divine loves, there-
by expanding the significance of the struggle begun by Danå.

ïn BIue Voyage, the Ship Sail.s 09, and E!æggglgg

'5r¡t{¡ po 47 ,

'nlolg, Po 6?"
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TTTE VA],LEY OF THE SHADOIiJ OF DEATT{

From a seaport setting in Uttrarqer:lgq Lowry moves to

the arid wastes of lVlexico for

the setting is both universal

Tsjang-Tsjang rras any dirty port, the badly tarnished

romantlc dream of youth; l/lexico is the soruow of menu 0n

the one hand, the oppressive heat, the d.ryness, the Spanish

Ianguage, the cantinas, the festival- on t'he Day of the Dead.,

the tequll-las, the mescals, the bullthrowing, the story of

those tragic .Iovers Maximillan and Carlotta, the nyth of

Popocatapetl and. Ixtaccihuatl, and tho bandit fascist pollce

make this book very specifieally Mexicano 0n t,he other hend.t

the book constantly looks beyond the bord.ers of Mexlco: flê\¡vs-

papers bring headlines of the Popers impendlng deathr Hugh

worries constantly about the war in Spalnr the four main

characters are all ex-patriates, and on the flrst page Lowry

takes tlme to pinpoint Quauhne.huac in relabion to the resü

of the uncrld.

But most lmportant o the novel reaches beyond Mexico

through the unlversafity of the underlylng nyth" Furthet,

speclf ic itetails of l"riexico expound the mytho For instancet

Quauhnahuac means tlnear tho wood"l and through thls anil many

Undor the Volcano.

and speclflc*

Once agai-n

l-Vg!_c.r po 49"

36
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other means Loviry rel-ates this middle novel to Dant,ets inter-
pretation of the Chrlstian myth.

Davld Markson pofnts orrt some of the references to

Ðanteoz Flrst, in the opening scene, Laruelle leaves the

Caslno d.e Ia Selva (tne nselva oscurart ls the tÎö¡bscure woodr?)

and walks d.ovunhill as Dante has been walklng d.ownhfll et
the beginning of The 9jvine Qoqedy. The med.leval belief rnas

that nthe nan eonsclous of having ]ost his moral way, alarmed

for his soul, seeks to escape from sin and caros in whlch he

is involved, by ascendlng the hill of virtue whose sun:mlt is
tlighted by ilaysprlag from on hig¡mroõ Secondu ln HeI1,

Canto ïV, Dante finds hìmself tron the brink of the dolorous

valley of the abyssrr and in Chapter I of the Volcg¡q Laruelle
Iikewise stands ttlooklng into the abysstt, Third., the betl
whleh Leruello hears in Chapter I Is descrlbed by rtclolente

¿ o odoloretr from Danters origlnal Italian:
Per me si va aetta dolente,
Per me sl va nellt eterno ilolore o o a(Hetl, Canto ITI)

Markson also argues that Yvonnee s last thoughts; rtAnd

leavlng the burnlng dream Yvonne felt herself sud.ilenly gath-

ered. upward,s and borne t'owards the stars scatterlng aloft
wit,h ever wicter clrclings l1ke rlngs on waterr4 among which

now appeared" like a flock of diamond birds ftying softly

Charles Eliot
190¿), po 2o

tuarkson Thesis, pr 18,
SDante,

4S"" p" 9å below.

HeII ln The Divi+g__lþmedtr, õ volsn,
Nortono rêvo ed.o¡ (New York: Houghton
From the translatorts footnote"

frang o

Mlf flln,
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ancl s teaclily tor¡vards Orion, the Fleiades o o otr5 recall

Dantels Iast rrords: rlTo the high fantasy here power failed;
but no\¡/ m,y d.esire and my will v,¡ere revolved, Iike a r,uheel

which is movecL evenì-y, by the love r,vhich moves the sun and

the $tars "il6 Ïlowever, Yvonnet s last thoughts are cl-oser to

bhe finat thoughts of Arcularis:
.And that long magnif icent, delirious sv,toop of

dizziness . . . The Great Circle o o " the swift
pathway tþ Arcturus. " o o

In no time at all he ruas beyond the moon, shot,
past the \Iorth Star as if it vrere standing still o o e

st¡¡ooped in a long, bright cu-rve round the Pleiacl.es,
shouted out to the little blue sLar which pointed
the v,¡ay to the unknoi,wr, " o . 0h, God., not cof fers,
but Iights, delight, sLrpreme r¡vhite and brightness,
whir:ling 1i€;htness above all--and freezing--freezing
--freezing--

As ;Iarle Birney poinbs out,7 Lo*ty refers to the ravine

as lhe L{alebolge which is the parLicularly depressed area in

bhe Seventh Sing of heII beneath r¡'¡hich is the pit of lrel-l

itself . Lorvry himself points t,o the relabionship betv¡een

DariLers wood of life and Chapter VfI of the Iþlpg_no v¡here

rrthe Consul- enters a lugubrious cantina cal-Ied. rìl Bosque

r,r¡hich also û]eans the r;,voo¿.il8

There are yeb ot,her references to Danteo We find the

probotype of Lor,vry t s barranca in Ëlel- 1, Canto )iII lvhere, in the

5vol.., p. 337" The Pleiades are the seven daughters
of ¿Ltlas. The number seven is important, to the Volcano 

"(See pp " 6t-62 belorv)

6Oonrad Liken, I4g Cotlected. Sho.rt Stories of Conrad
Aikeg, (Nev¡ York: The Vf "

7Bi"nuy, "Glirnpses into the Lifle of Malcolm Lov,iry,rr
po 39,

Â"Lo$.¡ry, lrPreface to a idov€ltt, po 25,
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Seventh €ircle¡ "First Round, there is a ravino that begins at
the top of the mountaln and is supposed to have been created

at the momenb Christ died on the crosso The Consults drinklng,
hts eternal mock saerament, ls better understood tn llght, of

the following lines from PurAat,ory, Canto Eü: rrThe natural
thirst whlch ls nerer sat,isfieil save wlth t,ho water whereof

the poor woman of Samaria besought the g.racee rvas tormentlng
o

me o o otf ' Chaptor VI, the chapter devoted to Hugh, begins,
ltNol W. del bloody camql_n cll nostra vitg ml ret,roval_

ln .ooÎ?e and aLnost the samo words are .repeated when the

Consul ls in Cantina El Bosque in Chapter VIIu

opeil from Ultramarine, Tho omnisci-ent point of view 1s main-

tainedlo and the novel moves from lnternal to external phenomeEa,,

fnom past through present, to future, very readllys The d.iction

ls s t111 unusua l, of ton d. if flcult, (at üimes¡ one suspects,

needlossly so); the stream of references to othor writers gains

momentum. Sometimes each writer mentÍoned has an lndividual
slgnlficance, for instance when the Consul ridos Cocteaurs

Tnfernal Machine in the form of the ferris wheelo Tn other

Mueh of the technique of Under bèe llol.g,qqo ls devel-

9,,J""o" ansrrvereil and. said unto he::u lrrhosoever drlnketh
of thls water shall thirst againl But whosoever drlnketh of
the water that T shall give him shall never thirst; but the
waùer that I shall give hlm shall be ln him a wel-l of water
springing up lnto everlasting lifeo The v¡oman salth unto hln,
Sir, give me this water, tþat I thirst not, neither come here
to drawo[ (John IV, 13-]5)

I0ïr, Ultranarlne Ít was clroppect ln Chapter ïIï.
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places a whole lÍst of writers makes a single pointu as when

the Consul noses through Laruellees lÍbrary and. notes for the

reader some of the d,ebrls of Jacquos learningr or when Lowry

provides a list of the books the Consul 1s uslng to wrlte his

work on necromantic knowledgeo Lowry also eontinues to sprinkle
hls pages wlth foreign languages with Spanlsh undorstand.abty

comlng second. only to Engj-ish in this novelc

The three areas in whlch Under the- Voleano develops

most markedly over the earller novel are symboliffi, st,ructure,

snd poetry,q

alt,hough much of it 1s readlly und.erstanilabl-e, sone of Lowrryrs

private symbols would be unclear if we dict not look beyond.

the pages of the novel" The farolfto bar wb.ere the Consul

takes his last itrlnk is identified wlth the ligþthouse and

the significance of this association ls ambiguous. In oöher

places Lowry uses the lighthouse as a symbol for all that is
val-uable in eivilizationll ancl perhaps he ls using the synbol

ln an ironlc sense here. On the other hend, he may be turning
back to Henry Íames{ use of the llght,house as the synbol of

s*lfoI2 The Farolito would then become identlfled with the

abyss of self in which the Consul destroys Ìrimselfo

Und.er the VoIcellq has tho twelve chapter d.ivislon

conmon to epies since VirgÍl but Lowry polnùs out that he chose

Symbollsm is very important to _Un{er the Votcano and.

rrIfgI-IIå, p" 2,?6*

l2lt4arttn* p" 44,
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the number tvrelve for various reasons:

I went on to explain that my novel consists of
ti¡¡e1ve chapters, and the maln part of the narrative
is contalneil vuithin a single day of twelve hourso
Tn the same wsy¡ there are twelve months in a year
and the whofe book is oncloseil within the limlts of
a year, whlle that deeper J-ayer of the novel-*or the
poêrû-r*whlch deri-ves from myth ls llnked. at this point
with the Jewlsh Cabbala, where the number twelve is
of the greatest importanceo The Cabbala is used. for
poetlc ends because it represents Mant s splrltuel
aspirationso The Tree of l,lfe, its enrblem, ls e klnd
of complicated ladder whose summit is calleil Kether*
or Light, while somelvhere in lts mid.st an abyss opens
out,o The spiritual domain of the Consul. is probably
Qliphoth, the world of husks and demonss represented,
by the Treeþf Life turned upsld.e dot¡¡n and. governed by
Boelzobub, the Goil of Flleso Al1 this was not esse¡o*
tiel for the understanding of the book; I mentioned
it ln passlng so as to give the feeling, as Henry
James bas saicl, tlthat depths exist.tt

In the Jewish Cabbal-a t'he abuse of ma6gic powers
ls compared. to drunkenness or the abuse of wineu and
Ís expressed, if I remember rightly, by the Hebrew
word sod.o Another attribution of the word so4 signifles
garder¡-or neglected garclen, and. the CabbaTa -ltself
is sometlnes considered as a garden (naturally similar
to that where grew tho t'ree of forbldden frult which
gavo us the Knowled.ge of Good. and EviI)¡ wltn the 'Iree
of Llfe planted- in the midd.le *
aaaotoacaa ooooraoaoaôacoÛç

"I hold to the number twelverrrr T then ad.ded. t'It ls
as if I heard a elock sounding mid.nlght for Faust, and
v¡hen T think T feel that neither more nor l-ess than
twelve should satisfy ¡1s.rrl5

The f lashback technlque used in Und.er tlrg Volcano irnB-

resses upon ttre reader the basic ploülessness of the novel for
he knows after the first chapter that bhe story will end ln

tragedyu Lolvry used. this method to give the bools the circul-ar

fonn important to the Journey Wlthout dnd or Great CÍrcle con*

cepto The ldea of the Great Circle comes to Lowry from Conrad

ISLo*ty, ItPreface to a l,iovel?t, pp" P7*i?8"
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Alken who ln turn got lt from Thoreauof4 The circLe is also

important for its expression of Lowryts concept of the con*

tÍnuing incarnation of the Chr:istlan mytho

ïn the opening chapter Lon¡ry presents many of the

basic facts of the situation to be examinedo Geoffery Firmfn

is an ex-British consur riving in euauhnahuac, Mexicoo He

is an alcohorle and. has been separated from tris wife for
over a yearc She returns to him on the Day of the Deaù, in
Novèmber, r938o wo hear the words of the unnamed strauss
son€t¡ rlOnce e year the dead llvo for a daynn The song is
?rAIl-erseelenfr, e song about rebirth anrl tost IouuolS

We learn later that Yvonne¡ âtr ex-movie star, has

been married onee before and. divorcedo The only issue from

this f irst marri-age, a bovr died- in Ínfancyn Tho barrenness

of her second marrlage comes from her husband. The second

marriage has been unsuccessful and. no attempt is ¡nad.e to

suggest a reason for Yvonnels lnfid-elities r¡vith Jacques and,

Hugh beyond the Consults drinking*

Hov,,ever, Yvonne Ís d-esperateJ.y in love -with Geoffery

who cannot norv fròrgive her:
ttBut Ilru backrrt she was apparently saying.ttÇ¿tr'tt you see jt? Tferre together againo itrs us.

Cantt .you see that?f? Her lÍps were trem'Ë]Íng" T¡re
'þvas almr:st crying.o

Then she was cl-ose to him, in his arms, but
he r,vas gazing over her head."

1A*-Mertln, pn 160" Thoreau writes in t,he last chapterof '[Tarden: rl0ur_-voyaging is- onry great-eircre saLllng.fr {Henrypa vfã-rïõreau, 
. Sei=q"l iñ r¡'¡-g rqed, Iivir nisobã¿i ðnãsl"intì'oo

F!gf+u" Pugl, - (-c-affifi¿ee , íriri",-
L960), po eI8)

IE
IrJ- --"}{arkson, !!eËåå, p" 14"
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nYes, I can seert? h.e said, only he cou-ldnrt

leer only hearr -the droning, the weeplng, and. feeJ-,feeÌ the unrealityo trÏ do love JIOtro gñiy**tt rlI
can never forgive you dpgply enoughrtt $¡as-that what
was ln his mind to add?I6-

Poetry often finds its way onto lor,'¡ryrs page as ima*
gery: 'rEach of them separatery on thetr far boreaved. cots¡
their hantls but blown fragments oî their memories, half
afraid to eommingle, yet touching over the howting sea at
nip¡¡ 

" 
n17

At the end of the first ehapter Jacques Laruelle is
spend.l ng his last evening ln Quauhnehuaor8 and ln the d istance
the electrlfled ferrls wheel for the festlvat of the Day of
the Dead is turningo r,ovrry Ís read.y to move baclç$¡ard.s á.iiyear

ln timeo The chapter ends: rrover the t,own, in the d.ark tom*
pestuous night baclfl/vards revolved.* the luminous whee}"rrIg
Perhaps we coul-d set this down differently:

Over the tovrn,
ïn the black tempestuous night,
Backwards revolved.,
The lumJnous wheelo

tuoo& o Po 2or '
ITVo-lro.po ??ç See atso p,5 abovo"
lEMarkson points out that Laruelle reads from Dr*

T?FftFq, tiI{ead1on6¡ I v¡ill f Iy into the earth,n mistakeffi sub-stitutlng. ttflyn for r?¡tr¡n beeause he is thinÉtng of ine consulrsileatho Then Laruelle reads the Ietler which ¡raõ rallen fromGeofferyts book, by cand-leright, and as he f inlshes anil burns
llru letter, a- berl rings out to terminate the ehaptero Thesethree- items,- belI, book, a+d cand-]-e, a.re the domfäeting physical_synbols 1n the scene, rècalring furúher ]ines from uarioütel

'il{owt beLl, 
- 
book, and candlo . . . candl-e, book, and belr,

Fo.rward and beck¡'ard to cur$e Faustrr.s to'herlo'
(Markson, Thg*r p-p, 16*l? " )

19T/or.g., po 47"

(¿ct rrr, sc, rr)
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This s¡¡sngêment brings out the Japanese tanka fotm of the

sentence" Thls f orm was one of the oriental ones T,owry

worked v¡ith about Lg43-44"2O

t?Backwardsil prepares the reader f or the d.irection

of the time change; the woril order and sentence struoture

convey the id.ea of cyclic motion. The Ínverted structure

creat,esiia perlodle sentence which puts a1l the emphasis on

ilwheelr, the subject and last n¡ord. of the sentence" Tbe

inverslon of u¡oril order ln the last part of the sentence

creates a rhythm imitative of the turning of the wheel o

rf o o o the lumlnous wheel revolvecl backwardsfi would have been

quite flats
Lowry såys about the ending of the flrst chapterl

The chapter ends fn another cantlna where
people are taking refuge iluring an unseasonal stotm,
whlle elsewhere, all over the worlil, .oeople are
crawling lnto the air-raid. shelters; then the tlghts
go out, just âs¡ all over the world as well" they are
going outo Outsid"e, ln that night creatod by the
tempest, the lumlnous wheel Ís turning*

fhat wheel 1s the Ferris wheel erecteil ln the
mlddte of the square, but it ls also, if you liFeo_
aany other thlngs: the v,rheel of öhe law, the wheeL
of Bud.ri.ha, It is even eternity, the symbol of the
Everlasting Return. That nvheel, whlch deraonstraüos
the very foro of the boolr, can also be considereil
in a clnematographic manner as the wheel of Tlmo* which
is about to turn in an inverse ilfrectlon, unt'iI we reach
the preceding $€srg For the beglnning of the soconil
chapter brings gF to A-l-l Souls Day ¿ year before, Ín
Novomberr 1938ozr

20Mutco1m Lourry, trFour New Poems. from Malcolm T,owryrr,
@, noevtt (winter L963/641 , Fo 35o see the
ffiirney for comments on Lolvryts int,erest in
oriental poetry,p

2L_-*Lowry, ItPreface to a IToveI[, po ?6o
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lowry part:icu1arly relies on imagery ln the letters,
both those of Yvonne, and the Consul-îs single unsent letter"
fn his letter Geoffrey descrj.bes the temor in whlch he livest
rru c c Night¡ and oncs again, the nightly grapple with death,

the room shaklng wlth d.aemonie orchestras, the snatches of

fearful sleep, the voices ouösiile the wlnilow, my name belng

eontinually repeated wtth so:orn, by imaginpry parties
arriving, the d-arkts splnnets+ As lf there were not, enough

real voices ln these nights the eolour of grey halr on22 In
the same Letter descriptive lmagery ls used. to convey the

Joy envi.saged in a life with Yvonne Ín a northern Land:

Tt is a llght blue moonless summer evening, but late,
perhaps ten otclock, tvl-th Venus burning hard in day-
light, so we are certa inly somewhere far north r " o

for to the north*east over distant mountalns whose
purple hes facied, lles a mass of almost puro white
elouds suddenly as by tight in an alabaster lamp,
lfl-unrlned from v¡lthin by gold llgbtnlng, yet you can
hear no thund.er, only tbe roar of the great traln
vrltla lbs engines anaL its wlrde shuntlng echoes as lt
advances from the hill.s into the mountalns: and. then
all at once a fishing-boat wlth taLl gear cones
running around the polnt like a white giraffel very
swift and stately, leaving directly behind lt a long
sllver scalloped. rlm of wake, not vlsibly movlng
lnshore, but now stealing ponderously beachlvard
towards us¡ this scrolled sllver rim of wash strlklng
the shore first in the distance, then spreaitlng alÌ
along the curvo of the beach, its growlng thund.er
and commotion now jolned to the dlminishlng thund.er
of the lrain, and now breaking reboant on our beaoh,
while the floats, for there are timber d.lvlng f loats*
are swayed together, everything jostled anä beautl-
fully ruf fled and stimed aniÌ tormented in thls
rolling sleeked sil-ver o o n white whlte ilistant
alabaster thund.ercloud.s beyond tho mountalns, the
lhunderless eot{_llghtning in the blue evening,
unearthly " ; o28

c)o-'V9I9o po 41o

'ulþ!g, ppo az-4s.û
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At ot,her times the poetry takes Ùhe f orm of parody,

a form Aiken al-so used,z4 In parody of ttHymn to God the

Fabhertr the Consul, âs 'tDonne of the Fairttaystt says: tiv¡ho

holds the flag while f hole out in ùhree? V'tho hunts my

Zodiac Zone25 along the shore? And who, upon that last and

final green, though T hol-e out in four, accepts my ten anci

threescore o o, Thoughf havemorso1126

The poetry Lovry f irst r,vrote during the Mexican years

is both better and- tvcrse than the poems grouped under bhe

title "The Roar of the Sea and The Darknesst?" The title of

the second section, Ín Sçlected Pqe_rne_eg n,talc_olm Lowry is

"Thunder Beyond ?opocatepetltt end was given by ¡larle Birney

v¡ho simply used the title of the poem that appears f irst in

bhe section. Lotriry hiniself entiLled the third secti-on rìThe

Cant ina srt .

Some of the poems of the l{exiean period reLate to

specif ic passages in Undef the Volg-alq. "For Un0er-_l,ne_Yqt:

canorr recalls the beginning of Chapter II where we first see

the Consul- in a cantina at clawn" The poem ends:

lleath so far away f rom home and wÍfe
I fear. And prayed for my sick life-*
lIA corpse should. be transported. by express, r? said the
Consul mysteriously vraking up sudd.enly.o27

Z4t'Aik"r, ,"u" convinced. by ,imile Carnmaertst Poet,ry ol
Iilonsense that parody and nonsense verse are possibly poetry
ffiurest,.ir (l\,fartin, p" €t7.)

Z5"Zodiuc Zone* is also the name cf a make of golf
ba 11" (Lowry, 'rlet,ter to Derek Pethicktr , p . 63 . )

26vglg" po 207.
27ser . !-oer4.s , p. zz ,
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The opening line of Chapter two resdso t?c o o o A corpse

vritl be transported by express., *28

r?The Volcano i.s Darkr? endg with:

And the crles whlch might be iþe groans of the
dying or the g.roans of love-*il9

Almost the same words appear in the nover when the consul is
v¡ith the prostltute: tÎ o o . how a1lke are the groans of
love to ttrose of the dyíng, hov,r allken those of 1ove:, to
those of the dylng-*nr5o

nIn the 0axaca Jalltt eontains the line! rf o , o from

the garden which evicts those r¡rho dest.roytn5l which recalrs
the rlne the consur rulstranslates when he sees a slgn d,urlng

his search for a hidd.en bottte in his own ove.rgrown and neg-

lected garclen:

o o o I sign uproote,S. or new, whose oblong pallid.
face stared through the wlre at him* Le gusta estejardin? Ít asked o ô o

LE GUSTA ESTE JARDTN?
QUE IS SUro?

EVÏT!] qUE SUS HTJOS LO DESTRTIYANT

The Consul stared. back at the bfack worils on t,he
gien wlthout moving* You 1lke thls gagden? lrlhy lslt yours? LÂ/e oviet those who destroyXSZ

The last line should read: lrsee thnt your chllclren do not
clestroy lt n 

tt

28Vplc., .pn 48.
29sur. Po"*", po 26
Sovol-" . , p" 5Ðo o

3rs"rr- Pou*r-, p" zBot'u&, n. L1z"
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nDeath of a Oaxaquenianfr recelfs the inciilent 1n

Chapter VIII where the bus to Tomalin stops when an Indien

is spotted lying at the side of the road" this inclilent

is the ceubral- event ln the short story ?lUnder the Volco.noil.

rfDellrium in Vera Cruzt? brings in a theme plcked. up

from Conrad Aiken. LÍke Alken, T,owry uses the mimor as a

symbol of confrontations of the selfo55 Tn the last poem

ln ItThe Cantinaslt, called llSestina in a Cantinafr, (the

longest poem in the book) tne mlrrors become the tyrannizfng

reflectors of the past end lo.rvrY uses the basic symbol to

examine t,he important, ttreme of ghosts tlnaL is found in many

places in his proseo The poem is often interestÍng and.

effective yet the quality of the verse r¡aries" There are

apt ancl rhythmlc lines llke:
The mind is like that sparkling greenhouse ocean
Glass-deceptive in the Bengal dawning,

rn¡hich aro imaginative and forcefulo Holever, the poet begins

to assume poses later on and. the quality of the verse deter-

i-orates "54

"Thirty-five li{escal-s fn Cuautlafr is interesting 1n

that it deals with the theme of the basio hum of the unlverse,

the hum f lrst ireard by Dana on

hwn to be later heard by the -orotagonist who, uncler varj-ous

namesr u/årders through the stories in @.

35,'Aik"o *u" to use the miruor throughout his career
to symbollze self-conf rontatlon.lr (Martin, po 45. )

t4S"l. Pq"*"¡ po 4å,, See also pF' 5-6 abovo.

the Oeitipus Tyleniûus, the
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Finalty, a llne in lrAt the Barit--ttand Tarcluin cer-

tain of ravlsbable preyrtt5S looks back to one of Danats

internal monolog,r"" o56

In Un@"-!hq- Vqlgg-¡1g. Lorrvry cont,inues his practice

of incorporatlng phrases from other poets lnto his \,vriting"

In Chapter X öhe Consul, drunk, finds an excuse for hlmself'

ln his u¡ife's past infidellty ivith Hugh:

rlstay whore you are o o o 0f course I see
the romantic predicament you tivo are inu But even
if Hugh makes the most of it again Ít wonlt be long,
i-t ''.n¡oñtt be Iong before he realizes hets onJ-y one of
the hundred or so ninney-hafrlmers v'ith gllls like cod*
flsh and. velns tike racehorses--prime as goats all of
them, hot as monkeys, salt as wolves in prid'eo No,
one wlll be enough . o "trA glass, f ortunately empty, fell t'o tho f loor
and. smashed o

'rAs if he plucked up kisses by the roots and
then his leg over her thlgh and slghed-o What an rrnÈ
common time you. two must have had, paddling palms and.
playing boobies and titties all day under covor of
saving me . o o Jesusn Pogr littte defenceless me--
f had.nrt thought, of ¿¡s¡.rr37

Lovrry begins with enimallstic imagery of brutel sex then

moves on to d.raw dlrectly from 0thel]o with, rrAs if he plucked

up kisses by the rootstr, t'And then hls leg over her thigh

and sighedrt, and. I'paddJ-ing palmsn" But th.e Consul needs no

exterior ]ago to lead. him to kill both his wlfe and himselfc

T,owryrs various technlques of ten lead t'o eonsid'e-

rable complexity" During the bullthrowlng in Chapter IX,

the Consul slowly begins his last drunk whll.e his wife ls

finding allegorleal signiflcance in the brutal scene in the

g5tþtÈ, 
po 40o

uu .., Po L34'
utoolq", po 515.
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Tomalin arena" Conversation contlnues; the Consul drinks;

Yvonne begins going over ber pasto Sudd.enfy¡ Hugh, drlven

to actlon by a bad conscienceo rushes tnto the arena to try
t,o rlde the bull, perhaps to subd.ue the beast" While Hugh

is in the arena dust, Yvonne dreams of the future end the

forest cabln she wants t,o take Geoff too Then she tries to

talk him lnto leaving n{exicoo For a moment she and her

husband- seem to find I way out anil they exchange confessions

of loveo Bu-t the hope soon disappears" The Consul has finl-
sheal a-Lmost all the bottle and is clrunk; Yvonners dream enils

in horror: 'rWhy lvas it though, that right, ln the centre of
her brain, there should be a f igure of a woman havlng hyst,er-

ics, jerklng llke a puppet and. banging her fists upon the

ground?rr58 The chapter ends when Geoffrey takes Hugh and

Yvonne to the Salon Ofelianõ9 0n the way he sees a vislon
of hlmself crusheit by the past; lrBent double, groaning with

the "ireight, an old lame Indlan was carrying on his back, by

üeans of a strap looped over his forehead, another poor

Indian, yet older and- more decreplt than hlnself o He eamiod

the ol-der ruen and hls crutches trembling in everry linb uniler

thls weigþt of the past, he caffied both their burdensorr40

38ruta, po z8l.
?c"oïnlen the Consul begins to q.uote from Othell_o perhaps

we are also lntended to thlnk of Ha¡aLetcs: 'rGet thee to a
nunnery! n

40vo1",, po e8l. The ord ïnd.ian also enters the short
story "Uñãã úhe Volcanorf where he functions as a ccntrast to
those who left the Tndian to die by the roadsideo
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Thls chapter, in wTrj-ch Lor,i'ry bri.ügs to a crisis the lives of

his three major characters, is su.perbly and economicall¡r

writt,en. ,trxternaI actj-on anC psychological process, dream and.

real-ity, diaJ-ogue and internal monologue, multiple time and.

u-niversal allego:?y are mixod to car.ry the reader through this

t,urning point, the real significance of which is only seen

in retrospect"

l'fhen Yvonne returns to Quauhnahuac, Hugh has already

unCertaken a rehabiliöation program with the Consul, but,

when Hugh leaves town flor a sirort tÍme Geoffrey gets himself
j.nto the drunken stabe in lvhich Yvonne f inds himo Although

he t,ries t,o help him, Hugh feels soüle entagonism toward-s the

Consul for destroying his ro¡eantic illusion of being a rebel

on the run from everyone ö

Hugh, who brings into the novel Dana Hitliot,rs ideal*

ism, must, by his very nature, f ind a caus".4l By the time

Yvonne arrives he has already made arrangernents to return to

AlDuoid l,ilarkson has traced rnyth in Und.-qr lhe Vol-cano"
(David l'{arkson, "l,[yth in IIn-de.LËq Yp]c-an.o_t', Prairie Schooner,
nmv rr ( rrrr in t e r' te øb / o+ ) . ) 

--õne-õlffiTTnã- iáe@ i
I'The \Iemean l,ig4.--Hercules loses a finger choking it to death
RecaTfing The Eltent, of his adolescent involvement rivith a
guitar, Hugh thinks: tOnce the worst possible thing that coul-d
befall- me seemed some hand injury" \Tevertheless one dreamed.
frequently of dyinE, bitben by lions o o o orn T,owry ums å
v,ieight-lifter and Hugh thinks of himself as taller than he is,
so there is some basis for the Hercules association, but has
not the obvious point been passed by? For Hugh the signif:i-
cance of being eaten by lions is bh¿t he dreams of martyrdom
and inrl-eed f inally seeks it" The clear association is ,¡¡ith
the Roman Colosseum and the Chrisbian martyrs" Perhaps this
therse of martyrdorn a.l-so explains the t,itle of ttlllephant and
Colosseumr? in Hea Us O T,og!" The symbollsm of the elephant
is dlvel-t upon @; perhaps the Colosseum symbol-
lzes Cosnahanrs feelings that the public is crucifying him
(as in rrstrange Comforttt it crucif ies Poe, Keats and Gogol).
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Spaln ln aid of the ant,l-fascist forcos+ The mj-ssion ls a

seeret and his f riend.s think he is merely golng to ss& o The

bullbhrowing inciilent relleves his impatieneo white waitingo

TVhile l,aruelle is understandably att,racted to Hugh

because he sses in the younger man his ovüta lost ldealismn

his attractlon to the Consu1 ls a little more bizarreo Dur-

ing Yvonnets abseneo Jacques and the Consul find thomsel-ves

bound together by a mutual sorrow for the \rvoman they both love;

they manage to share the tacit il-Iuslon that she ls stlll
the re o

Lowry examines more and more doeply the relationshÍps
established early in the book while at the same t,ime buildlng
a synbolic structure to incarr.ate the myth of the fatl of

a-2
Inâ flo '"

about a brilllant, and promising man who, because of some obscure

but all-eocoropassing sense of gullt, ls unable to love, unable

Douglas Day says that

42
Sinee Conrad, Alken was lowryts spiritual and artistlc

master, it is certainly possible that Lorvry adopted Alkents
concept of the nature of l-anguage" Aiken began his theory with
a belief in a correspond.ence theory of the nature of linguls-
tie truth. He belleved first that language is an image of
reallty, not just a eonveniently arranged set of coherent,
symbolso He bhen came to view the ontological process as wor-
king two wayso He believed not only that the ontological
nature of the non-llnguistic universe d.ictates the truth value
of language, but that language is ontologically creativeo He
beli.eved thal the writer d.oes not, recreate hís ol¡n experience
but creates experience as he writes, hoplng that his writing
wÍII produce in the reador while he is roadlng roughly the
same experlence it created. in the wri-tor whÍle he was wri.ting,
(.q,ii{en obviously gave onbological status to psychoLogical
phenomena.) Thus the v¡ord and the world. becã¡aê fused ln Alkencs
tþought o If ¡ as ls possible, Lowry held the same t,heories,
his attempt to incarnate myth in hls writing woutrd. be a1l Lne
more meaningful" (See tho l-ast chapter of ViartÍnts book for
an outline of Aikents beliefs concerning the nature of language.)

Undor the Volcano ls a novel
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to allow himself to be lovedu and flnally*-t¡nable evèn to

live; but who, throughout his headlong flight into hell,
almost never glves in to rneud.Iin se.lf-pity--4$ who seens,

5-n faet, at tlmes almost happlly to embrase his destruction.n44

As the lncídents of the last day of the Consults life
unfold it becomes increasingly obvious the t the episodes of

tÌre day cannot affect ihe conclusion, Fir:nin presldes over

hís own destruction as surely as Joseph K" conducts hls own

trial"45 The basle phllosophlcal ilif ference between The -!i!-q¿
and Uniler the Voleano is that

through a series of futlle episodes whlch convince Josoph K"

of the meaninglessness and futility of existence whereas

Lowry makes it elear that the meanlng of llfo is always close

at hand o God. cannot, be desired as something absent but only

accepted or rejectedo Salvatlon ls not, something strange

and new but just what Christianlty (and. the Romantic trad.-

it ion ) , ha s a lways sa id it is , the ind lvid.ual human t s

relationshlB wlth the divineo As a ChrlstÍan thinker the

great tragedy for Lor,vry is manîs rojoctlon of the divlne, how-

ever 1t mey manifest it'self " The Consul rejects it when he

Kafka leads his protagonisÈ

nuru7 Merüin defines sen'bimentality as excess of e¡notlon
for the form used" (Martln, p+ 167") Lowryrs huge structure
wlll handle almost any amount of emotion,¡

44--Day, po .357o

4fu,o*ry expresses hls admiraöion for Kafka througb, tlre
person of Slgbjorn l[ildernoss in trThrough the Panarûarr" Dot¡¡nie
Kirk says that Lowry often talked about The Castle and The
Tria l- . - (Kirk, I'Morê bhan Muslc: Gllmpseffi-F-liãllõlra Lo@r ,Fæ.)
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re jecùs his wif et s love rvhich lvas alv,rays close at hand and

read-y bo save hjrn"

l,{ost existenbialisls rn¡ould say bha t since life is
meaningless we must exercise, bo use Satrets terminologyr our
r?fearful freedr:mrt and creabe meaning through a blind leap into
the darlc, bhrough an act, of faith.46 Lovrry does not seem to

have had diff icrrlty f:ind-ing rneaning aIl around him,47 Simi-

larly, the Consul d.oes lcnow the way out; he never really ùakes

his sÍbuation quibe seriously"

The Consul rejects the salvation of love* Lowry pre*

faces the novel r,,¡ith bhe flollov,iing lines f ron Bunyanrs Gracq

Aboundins for the Chief of Sinners:

I]or¡¡ T blessed t,he condi-tion of Lhe dog and the toad,
Yeâ r gladl¡r v¡ould I have been in the cond.ition of
bhe ciog or horse, for I knev'r they Ìrad no soul to
perish uncler Lhe everlasting rveÌght of HeIl or Sin,
as mine ru¡as I jke to d_o . YaV, and ttrough f saw th is,
felt this, and was br"oken to pieces wibh it, JZet
Nhat'which ad-ded to my sorrowlr,/as, that I coul-d not
f ind- r.vi|h all my s oul tha t I did áesire ãef ivárarr"* .48

the _e¡i.stentig$g-!__p.q_q_qËt Ism tickled to d,eath to be thor-rght
a mafiär eiîsTffiTîsÇ it seeüls onty the other oay T rvas-
a sking ¡r6u "whab existentialism \t¡as.rt (l',ialcolm Lowry, 'ìThree
UnpubtigÌred LetLerstt, ?rai{ie Schooner, ,'CÇfflI (lvinter L9ö3/64) 

"po Z2?.)
47Lot"y,s ioeas about Christianity and meaning wil] be-

corûe c learer in Chap ber IV. Lovi ry d oes not ballr about Chris-
tianity d.irectly or specillically and bhere are references to
both the Jewish Cabbala and Taoism, while there is no specific
merLbion of Christ; however, the religious elenent is strong in
Lo,,vr¡'1s r¡¡orkr especial l-y j,n I'The Forest Path to lhe Spring'Î ,and bhe clominant relip;ious m¡rth in his ¡,vork as a r¡rhole is that
of Chrisbianiby 

"

nuvo,¡"', po ?o

46I,o'""y t¡,¡rote to Dolvnie I(1::k: trT have more reviews from
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'Ihe f irst pa rt of lhis passaEe is re¡niniscent of ldarlovret s

f'austr.Ls I s lasb speech:

l'ihy wert bhou not a creature wanting soul?
0r ,¡hy is this i¡nmortal Òhat thou hasb?
Ah, F¡ibhagor.å.cr metemphychosis t l¡/ere tha t true
This soul should fly from me, and I be changed
Unto some br"utish beastl, AII beasts are happy,
For lvhen they die,
Their souls äre sóon dissol-ved in elenenbs,49

But Faustus s til-l- rl"esires salvation" liis sin is rrvanhope, nob

rej eotion of God-.

The Consul has placed. himself in an abyss of self

ancl unf'orgiveness; he has cut himself off from al-I love, that

of both Yvonne and God. ff .¡¡e think in terms of Aiken?s

s¡rmbolism, he has reached the poinb of absolute self on the

G:reat Circle.50 Had Yvonne never left or had. she returned

sooner, the result v¡oulrl" have been the same. \tihen the Consu}

is on his r¡/ay to Jacques Larueller s bhe littl-e postman meets

49 C¡,.ti= t opher l,'la rlov,q
Faugtus , Sc. XI, l-l n 96-LOZ ,

50*-"Tn Aikenrs symbolism Lhere are two points on ühe
circle r¡¿hich hold teror for nan : absolute self and. absol-ute
sel-f-l-essness or crrcifixion. (Conrad Aiken, The CoIlected
ItroveIs of Conrad_l\:Licçg, intro. ÞV i1.?o Blackmuir, (Ner,v York:

ton, 1964 ) " See L,he inöroduction by
iì.F o 13J-ackmuir. )

The Tragical liistor.y of Dro
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him in the streeb and gives hÍm a postcard. fro¡n Yvonne

which has v'¡andered in the nails for a year before reachS-ng

him. The card pleads f or re concil-iation a ncl bhe shortest,

note in return vuould have brought Yvonne back. For a

vrhile bhe Consul pret,ends that i:.ad- bhe card arrived when

it should have all r¡¡ould. have been vuello He cannot l-ive

Iong ¡rvith öhis lie. I{e never ansvrrered any of her obher

leòters. FinaJ-1y, he uses Yvonnet s card. f or a cruel little
joke and hides it uncler T,aruelle r s pillow" No postcard.,

indeecl no exLernal thing or event can save himn Geoffrey

knorivs that, 'r].ove is the only thing which gives meaning 1;o

our poor wa)¡s on earth: not pl:ecisely a discoveryr I am

afraifl.trSl Brrt he cannot accept the love offered-"

Tr¡"hen Yvonne is a,i'ny the Consul drinks as if drinking

an eternal sacrament but he promises himself he v,¡ill stop

drinki.ng if she returns " I{o'ivever, v'¡hen his desperabe praye.r

is anslered and she cones back he does not change. iVhen

Yvonne is away he is in his oïùn private hel.L and l¡hen she

returns he is sbitl inria place where even love cannot

Penetra¡e. rr52

5rvora., pc 45o

52r¡ia, po zo5"
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The Consul bakes his undert'vorld arrd iLs demons r,vibh

hirn òo Jacciues Laruellet s house in the Catle Tierra del

Fuego--the street of the Land- of Fire. ïThil-e bhere he feel-s
etsornethin65 never felt before r,vith such shocking certainty

. that he |i"] in hetl himself . "55 Jxternat pheno-

mena re-enforces the d.emonology of his mind vøhen he views the

losb souls- in the prohibitionist poster in the home of his
i,vifets ex-lover:

Po*, headlong into had_es, selfish and f torid-faced.,
into a tumult of f ire-spangled f iend.s, Iv{edusae, ¿Lnd'
bel ching mons tros i tl es , vrr ith sv¡all- ow-d ives or avrk-
wardly, -r,vith dread bacÉr,irard leaps, shrieking among
falling bottles and e¡nblems of broken hopes, plunged
the drunkards; up¡ üpr fl¡rl¡1* palely, selflessly into
bne light tor¡¡ards heaven, soarÍng sublimely in ,oairs,male sheltering female, shield-ed thenselves by angel3
wi th a bne6¡ating r,uings, shot the sober" 54

Then Geoff rey asks silentl¡r if these l,val-Is h¡ve heard Yvonnet S

groans of loveo fs this v,¡here he irvas betrayed? Sudri.enly the

rut,Ìrless hand of the pas t sett les on him a s he looks a t
Jacoues: ît. bhe abominable impact on his whole being at
thj-s m.ornent of the f'act tlraL thet hiileously elongated cucumi-

form bundle of blue nerves ancl gitls belor¡i the stearaing ernd.

unselfconscious stomach had sought its pleasure in his wifets
bod,y brought him stunbling to his feet."55 The Consul burns

to the necessary, blle bhei'apeutic clrink, the eternal_ mock

sacrament o '11,{igh! g qoul þa!49 there and be clean or sl-aks

53t¡_!¿, po zos,
Salnjq, 

Þ-Þ " zcz-c|5 
"jusb one of many things that

structure parall-el to lhat of
(li,larkson, Thesig, p" 26")

55VoJc_. , po zl-c 
"

David luiarkson fi¡.ds tiris poster
illustrates the novel has a
The FaIl of the Ifouse of Usher.
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=5!þ dqougþ_!?"'

Ironieally, carved into the lintel above the door bo

Laruellets houso are the words, rrNg se pue-Sg vivil sig amql.n5?

It is not, possible to live without lovo$,58 But Yvonne f oars

her husband ls beyond love: ftYou are walking on the edge of

an abys$ where I may not followrttS9 she wrote to him in one

of her l-etters,+

The letters from Yvonne which the Consu1 left 1n the

Farolito months before they r4¡ere returned to hlm on the even-

ing he wes shot, contain some of the most sensitlve wrltlng
1n the novel:

Turning I see us in a hundred places rn'ith a hundred
smileso I come into a st,reet, and you are there" f
creep at night ¿o bed. and you aro rüaiüing f or meo . , e

Days f illed with cheap and t,arnished moments succeed.
each other, restless and haunted nights foLlow ln
bitter routlne: the sun shines r¡vÍthout brightness,
the moon rises r¡¡lthout tlghto My heart has the taste
of ashes, and my throat is tlghb and. weary wlth 14/eop-
ing" 'ttlhat is a lost soul? It j^s one that has turneci
from its true path and-ls groping ln the darkness of
renrembered wayä. . " "60

Once again Lowry brings forward the idea that splritual death

is the price of capitulation to the past, The Consul, unable

to conquer the past, unable to forgive or be loved, forces

561¡iê_s p, ?a.
tt&¿g' Po 2L3o
uurþLg', Pa 2L3'
5grbld., po 347 "60t¡iÈ, po 346o Yvonne cones across best in these

Ietterso If Lowry had onì-y given us more of thís and hacl he
taken nore pains to examine her infidelitleso he would have
forest,alled the critlclsm that hls hanclling of hls female
character is inad-equatea (See po 6 above")
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hls wife lnto rtthe darkness of remenbered waysil"

The double tragedy is that through rejecting her love

Gooffrey can ilestroy both Y.vonno and hfunself o He says he

wants "to t,ake her in hls arns o ô o to be forglven end to

forgivern6l but Jealousy about the .oast turns him from her

and. llke Othello he asks ilwhere shoulil he go,n6e Lowryts

Othello goes lnto a back room witTr a prostituteo For a few

moments he can forget ühe woman who wrote: ''I want your

children, soon at once, I want them" I lvant your life f lJ.Ilng

and- stirring me, I want your happlness beneath ny heart anil

your sorrows in my eyes and your peace in the fingers of my

þsnfl--n65 In onother lette-r she wrote: tr:. " o o rtr$ life ls
irrevocably and forever bound to yours o o " lf you lot any-

thing happen to yourself you will be harmlng my flesh and my

mind,rt64 The Consul answers Yvonnets question¡ nfn what

far place do we stitt walk hand in hand.?tt65 by lettlng Meria

Iead him by the hand. to her roomo Ho has flnally capttulated

to Circeo rrSo this was it, the final stupid unproph¡'lactlc

rejectionon66 For senitary reasons alone he cannot return

to Yvonne o

61r¡i¿,

62 rb i,i ,
65rbtd,

64_. . -
J- Þld ,

Á.R""&&,
uu.ro¿À,

po 348 
"

po 348+

pc 347,

po 3ö7,

po 367 "

p+ 549 *



and. towerlng above, the peaks of ?opocatapetl ancl fxtaccl*
huatl, the two volcanos whlch stand" for the lovers ln the

anclent Maye legend of loveo ttOld Popor? has become ld.entl*

fied wibh the ConsuL and ttlxtatt wi-th his wifeo But it ls
the d-estructive element of the volcanos tbat is the genlus

of bhe Firrnlnst lives" After Geoffrey is shot someone

throws him down into the ravine at the foot of ?opocatapetl.

The barranc$ r'uns throughout the length of Lowryrs

topograpby" Tt is the prÍnal fault tliat awaits the loveless"

It runs close by the ruined Eden of the Consulcs own yard

and on to the Farolito* Vfe have tho sense throughout the

novel tha t it ls never far away,

Paths are also of baslc symbolic importance to the

novel" There is tsIakels path through hell at the end of vuhich

the Consul sometÍmes seos a vision of a peaceful home some-

where fn a northe::n country. This path is not followed

througb to the vision and even in Yvonnets dreams there is
always nightmare in the backgrounil in which a woman is beating

her fists on the ground as the cottage burns up around hero

ïn the last story in Hqer_Uq_]Q_Lord there irvfll be the forest
path t,o the sprlng of love and creation" The path through

the r¡r¡oods to the Farolito ls the path of indifference and,

d.estruction, The Farolito is the faLse spring where the

last drugging mescal is d.runk, where the mock sacrament is
performed for the last time "

Orr-tside Lhe Farolito ls the barranca, the favlnou

60
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Lou¡ry- handlàs t,he point bhat in death Geoff rey des-

t,roys Yr¡orute too by rela|in.g their d-eaths to the Sa¡naritan

the.rne in the novel "

The Saniaritan theme begins when the Consu.l recalls

bhat r.,vhile he v,¡as in co¡i,¡nand of the v"'arship Samari-tan, vuhich

was clisguised a s a f::eighter, capt,ive Gernan of f icers were

thror¡¡n into bhe f urnace by the crew" The t,heme comes up

again rvhen the fnd ian is left by the roadsicle to dle " Faced

by bhis echo of the Spanish Concluestr .Hugh and the Consul

rlo nothingo Yvonne cannot stand. bhe sight of blood; this is'

her r¡r,,ay of aequiescing de fact,o"67 Vrlhen the Consul is unr*

able through an act of will to accept the help offered by

tr,vo old" Mexicans he is shot by the local fascists, who say

lie is a spy and- a Jer¡/o In dying he releases the horse brand.ed

with a seven, which originally belonged to the Indian shot

at the roadsitle" The horse runs into the f oresü where iö

trample-< Yvome" By allowing bhe Indian bo die and- the horse

to go to the fascists who prey upon a worl-d in which people

have lost their souls, the Consul brings about hÍs own

d ea th,68

The number seven branded on the horse has numerous

si-gnifj-cancos" There are fhe seven deadly sins in Dr" Faustus_

and Dante; there were seven steps in the product,ion of gold

67Hei-rmqn, po l-5"

68'L¿ mort du consul rËpetéra la mort de lrfndien.lr
(it{ax-?ol Fouchet, r1}io Se Puede E a ott, CryradiAfi Lilggaturq,
vf lf (spring 196Í ) , po 28. ) /ilso, r,owrf]ffiú,
is not important if he or the reader believes in the Consults
Cabbala" The impor.bant thiqg is that Hitler believed. in it.
(Lowry, Selected-_þlt_gge, p" 76 .)
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in alehemy; Dantets journey lasted seven days: the novel be-

gins and. ends at seven; the cock that, crolys seven tlmes

announces death; there are seven tabernacles in hell ln
occult,lst doctrine; and. seven ls the occuftist number for
total reality. Since seven is so ìmportant to Cabbala it
j.s not surprisJ-ng to flnd. it branded on a rtcabell-ott (Spanlsh

for ho"*u) o69

When the íllegal police ask t"he Consul his name he

answers that he is lllillien Blackstoneo This nane has alreaily

occumed in the novel and- to understand. its importance we

must, through the aid of Jay Martin, turn to Conred Aiken:

Alhen sat¡¡ Blackstone as the ilpred.ecessor and antlcl*
pator of the hal-f-wild ind.lvldualism that was to be
so characteristic o o o of all that was most integral
in Amerlca.n ö o o fn moving from the site of Boston
to Rhode Island lvhen the Purit,ans arrivede Blackst,one
symbollzeil f or Alken the ind-ïviduallstic demand. f or
freed.om of self and conscience which came to characte-
rize A.merican literature: ltOne cannot think of his
perpetual centrifugal retreat from civilization o o o

without visualizlng him as a symbol, or a charming
figurehead of the indj-vidualism which was to be so
striking a characteristic Ín New CIngland.tt70

In Uqh.qnt we f ind: 1r. e o William Blackst,one, Bachelor of Arts
from Cambrid"ge, England, ln search of that virgin solitude
in i,uhich he migþt, by there hearing echoes of hls own soulu

find God . e orrTl And later: trBut the lll-acksbone theme whioh

had so fascinated Hambo þonty] ancl wj-th which Hambo had so

69Marlcson,

ToMu rt in,
7141tr"n, usþantr po ¿BB"

Thesis, ppo 45*46ç

P.c 19I.
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earl-y beeun to build for hÍm.self a m¡rstic identlflcation--
for wasnct he d.estined himsel-f to be anot'her rolling Black-

stoneo and f rom Cambrid.ge, Errg" s too?n7?

Jay Martin ercplalns the full sÍgnifieance of the

Btackstone theme in both Aiken and. Lorvry;

In Aiken the A.rchetypal Amerícen search end.s in

sents the last level of eonsciousness" lfhen the
Consul js in the garden in Chapter V he says to the
cat: tt?fþs fnd.ians are in heren. " . o Not reaf
Indianso " . o but in here*'l o o o lYes, just the
f inal f rontier of consciousness, tha tr s all " 

t tt73

As bhe Consul lies on the ground shot he recalls the

wordso ttNo se þued.o vivir sin amarr? arid wonders how he could.

have thought so evil of the world when succour was at hand all

the timeo He feels strong hands uplift him and he expects to

see the heights, the peaks, the Earthly Parad.lse at the top

of his rnountain he always meant to climb somedayo But it is

not, the hanil of God llftin,3 the wounded man but the rough Brms

of the police throwing him into the bg{åagoe", Geo,ffrey f lnd.s

himself f alling, ît o ô " t,hrough the inconeeivable pand-emonium

of a million tanks, the blazing of ten milllon burning bodiest

falling, into a forest, falling*"*

l\,texico ln A lleart For the GoQs 9f _Ue4åqq (the only
AÍken nove xico r€pre+

ooaaooooaoooaaaoaoaooea

Somebody threv¡ a dead dog af ter him dor¡¡n the favine on74

nq''$ir!, po 29L"
nfA'"Ifiartin, po I9l .
ryA'-Volc., pp. 3?5-76,
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ERTDANUS

Although the seven stories and novellas that make up

flear Us 0 Lord Frorn

over a period. of years and not necessarlly in the ord.er ln

which they appear ín the collectionu they form not so muoh-

a group of stories as a novel in seven chapterso In the

same v'iay parts of both ULtram,:-ri4q and. Unde-rrÞ,þe*yo}-c3-æ.

first appeared as short storieso Not only the stories in

I{eqv ltlore cornPosed

H-e_eÄ*!Tq_0_,1,o_Id, but al-l of Lovrryts writÍng ,seems to form a

monolithic whole and. often an understanding of the wider area

lead.s to a better und-erstanding of a speclflc work and vice

versao Thls chapter r¡¡i11 concentrate on the interrelation-
sh.ips between the parbs end the r¡¡ho1e in Hqpr !s O !q-r3 and

the importance of thls book in re-'latÍon to the cycle of Lowryrs

prose published at' this time"

I have heard it said that "The B::avest Boattr is over*

done, tht the reader reaches the conclusion l-ong before the

author. Such criticism overlooks Some important factorso

First, consider the setting of this story o It is ila d.ay of

spindrift ancl blovuing sea-foam, lrrith black cLouds presaglng

rain d.riven over the ¡rounte.ins from the sea by a wlld Marah

64
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windrtl* and Astrid and Sigurd" Storlgn$gn are u¡alking aJ-ong a

beach d.eserted but for a nearby hamburger.stand, a srnall boy

and his father trying to saíl a toy boat on the lagoon, and

two lynx ln a la rge enclosurec The lagoon is a p-laco cut off
from the physical activfty of the city but it is a place of

great spiritual life; the water is not calm but whipped by

the wind, the wincl which for tvrelve y*u""2 blew Sigu::drs

wandering toy boat upon the soâo The boy and his father now

trylng to sall a boat reincarnate Sigurd and his father and

the sight 1s to the Storlensens a remindor of the chaos their
Iittle boat faeeil and. came through and of the storms they

have sJ-nce facecL and eome througho The leaves of momory blown

across the porch like seagulls over the sea are not memorles

of: remorse but of the beginnings of a continulng loven5 The

mist, enshrouding the mlnd in ltself, turning thought into
reverie, and. brlnging the past into the present, tho anbigu*

ously embalming yet lnvigorating fog, the roarlng sea, the

wincl, the tv¡o lovers--â beautifully woven image of romanceô

I-The number tr,velve is brou.ght f orward from Qn{er !þe
Vo.lcano. The boat sailed for twelve years and. Astrlã_ÏFffi
twenty-four--twice twelve" She r¡ms seven when she f ound the
boat" Thts nurnber, also brought f orward from Und._gflèg*Ipl*
eanor will be more-important in the next storyT--

rÀ

ts 1t1 rrtr¡¡nar Cau.stlctt B1II gives hls name as LawhÍllo
1¡,re la ber fincl out ühis is the name of a schoone:: deseribed.
as having rueathered more storms then any ship afloat.

lH"ut ur, pn L5,
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Seconil, there is the dialoguel
ttTt was twenty-nine years ago in Junet

darling, And 1t t¡¡as June twenty-seventh'rt[Tt was f ive years before you were Þottor.
Astriil, and I was ten years old anil I came down to
the baY with mY faöherorfttlt wab five years before I was bornr you
wero ten years old, and you cane down to the wb'arf
v'¡ith Your father.lr4

No t,wo lovers, [o matter hoi,v d"otÍng, could rea]ly be expected

to talk this waJ/o l$hy should. a rnrr-iter who even in his ear'È

tþSt short stories had tlr.e gift of realistic d'lalogue t'urn

to something so dlfferent? Because h.e wants to f orce the

reader to go beyonä the narfatlve levefo The language is

that of ritual, the ritual of love beÒween Astrld and slgurclo

Neither of t,hem is trying to convey any informatlono Their

talk brlngs the past irito the present, not as a t'ormenting

ghost but as a gUardlan angelu ]n Lowryrs prevlous prose

the past has alwaYs been a tYrant*

It is because ritual ls such an impcrtanÙ element in

thls story that Lowry has taken so much care in building the

setting anil mooil" He has taken th.e care of a prlest seüting

bhe altar table. AII the sacramental pleces must be ln place

before the celobrants can proeeed.o For a whll-e Slgurd and

A,strid. are ctoistered lvithin the city itself o In the city

Some of 1;he churches have spires and, f'r.alne facades with

blaekened rose i¡rindows, SOme have queer oniOn shaped d'omes,

while still others are Chinese pagodas, rrso that f irst you

thought you \tlere in the Orient, then Turkey or Russiau. though

 Hear,ue, p* 19"
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finally, but for the fact that some of bhese were churetres,

you v,rould. be sure you i/vere in hellt?5 The tr¡¡o lovers,

cloistered but f ree, can pity the lynx end^l-essly pacing the

Iength of their cage.

It is not a fault but a necessity that we r?come to

òhe end'r of the story before bhe author f inishes" The reader

ís supposed to undersband ib, knoll¡ horu it will end, know its

signlficance, before it is over just as the partakers in any

ritual must knor¡v lvhat bhey are about" The basic element of

this sfory is its lyricism, not' its narrative line. It is

infended as a prose poem and it sets the ultimabe mood. of

the enbire booko '

If "The Bravest Boattt indicates the f i¡ra I spiritual

position of the book, t'Through the ?anamaÌt outlines the road

to be takeno

This novella is supposedly an extract from the journal

of Sigbjorn V'trlld.erness. The story i.s often diff icult but

extrernely important to our undersbanding of Lowryrs work,

both vvithin and- beyond the covers of Hear Us O Lord..6

The novella begins r,,¡ibh tho shi.pr s end.less song¡ "Frêire

Ja cques'r:
Sonnez les matinesl
Sonnez les matines!
Ding d.ang dong
Din[ aang dong o o o7

Ã"Ibid., p" L? .

6sot" critics have taken time to d.ash off
lab ives about this short story; but never a v'¡ord,
it?s good or u¡hat itss all- about"

THeaI us, po zg,

a few super-
about rrù.y
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The song vras mentioned in îtBravest Boat?t and. v¡il1 reour

throughout, Hear Us 0 lgrd r,vhere it comes to be the baslc hum

of the universe n'ret earl-ier in Ultramarinq and Under j[,tte_Ygl:

cano. During bhe course of HgCr_ Uå Q_loJd the words of the

song v¡ill- und,ergo a sea change. ft appears in the version

above li\ihen SigbJorn and h-is lr¡ife Prímrose set, out from Vancou-

ver on the ¿¡!q¿"!j on bhe seventh of November, L947, bound

f or lìot t,erdam"

Slgbjorn fears starting the journey on the seventh.

His reasons can be guessed at. Tn Under the Vo.Leano the number

seven lryas jdent jf ied wlth the deaths of the Indian, yvonne,

and the consul and as ï/e r¡¡ill see later, sigbJorn inherits
the psyches of the earlier pi:otagonists* Also, Slgbjorn corn*

nents: ttt --.$lg¡if icance of sa i]ing on Èhe 7bln" The point Is
that my character l\.tlarti-n, in the novel f tra furiously trying
to get a first draft of q o o has dreaded startfng a journey

on the seventh of anSr me¡¡¡.rrr8 Further, the journey is to

last seven ¡rveekso i{ear Uq O-loql is a book of reclamatio¡r

and thus it beglns r¡,¡ith the symbols of tragedy which it inher-
its es,neciall¡r from Und,er thq_V_olca{ro and works its alchemy

upon thsr untll t,hey become s¡n"nbols of rebirth* The numl¡er

selren was central to und-er the Yolpslto, bringing together as

it did the themes of personal- and. universal, spiritual and

social traged.y,

Throughout the first part of the novella Lowry continues

to buj-Id up a large strucöure of tragic symbols" Slgbjornrs

uro-rg, n" 30"
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journey beglns port'entnruelyo He f ears setting out on tho

seventh and learring Los Angeles on the fiföeenth"9 Shear*

waters, albatrosses, and cLigarlllar a.lf birds which Sigbjorn

views as bj-rds of bad omen, follovr the ship, and. the song of

the ongínes beeomes;

Things really look blaek when the passer\ger t'aken on at Los

Angeles turns out to be a Mr" Charon"

Closely related to the theme of impending doom 5.s thst

of allenation" Sometimes tho engÍnes throb, tt@ naiso-{t

Sans malso*o*11 Slgbjorn f eels 1'The ineruabl-e inconeelvable

*=o]"t" ã"u of having no right to be where þ" is] ""12

He feels what he conceives as the possibly universal sonse

of dlspossessiono Thls sense of alienation and. dlspossessÍon

is the splritual bequest of the Consul and must be overcome

during the regenerative movement of the book"

sonneu
sonnez
d.ong,
doom,

lnment,ina
Ëmõttna

aõñÇ-ãotrB r nd.oon, dooln o 
*"

9__-.K.nrcKerbocker teJ-ls us thet Lowry sailod ftom l,os
Angeles with his flrst wife Jan on what became the grimr'rest
voyage of allo They arrived in Acapuleo on November 2t 1936,
on Los Dif untos, the Day of the Dead" (Knickerbockero po 307.')

rcgguJ ue,¡ po 35a

IlÏbid, p" 36* Sigbjorn lives in constant fear of evlct-
ion and fire. T,owry had experienced t,he latter and fearect the
formero Later Sigbjorn wishes that someone could live in his
house v¡itirout' f ear of evlction from the civil authoritieso
The theme of dest,ruction by fire is taken up agaln in the short
story ??The Element Follov¡s You Around- Sirri which is part of
0ctober Ferry t'o Gabrlola.

lzHu"t ur, po gt.
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Lovvry introduces the technique cf double columns

running the length of the page 1n î?Through the Panama[. If
he hae been able to do so to thls point, the reader can no

longer evade the fact that this is no ordinary voyageo As

in r?Bravest Boattr, Lovlry forces the reader to move beyond the

narra t i.ve level"

The locks of the Panama Canal are spoken of as places

where one ls locked in an experiencen But' they are moreo

They are the passageways between levels of experienceo In a
'S-a

Iettei*lbert ErsklneiLourry points out that his protagonist

is not one nan or one writer but mants unconscious mlnd.o

The passage tb.rough the Panama is the passage into the reafm

of the unconseious mlnd, from the Pacific lnto the turbuLont

i:.tlantic.l5 Going through the Panama ls gotng into the under-

world anil when that part of the voyage is complete Mro Charon

has done his servlee and is left behlnd in rffllllmstadt, Curacaoq

Tühlle the main column of the page continues the des*

crlption of the passage, the auxiliary column pleks up varl-
ous und.ercurrents of thoughto

The f írst of these contrapuntal st,rains is the theme

of the Ancient In[ariner, It is rì.eveloped through direct Quoo

tatlon from Colerldgets poem combineil wlth Sigbiornrs own

commentso The narlner, cut off from God and forced each day

haps Lowryr-IiFe Thoieau, thought: ItThe unconsciousness of
;nan is the consciousness of GorL"tt (Thoreau in $Ieek. See
Sheman Paulrs lntroduction to the Riversld.e edÏTlõn of
llÞfdp¡; Clvif Dlsob di , pq xvi. )

15H.u" üs 0 Lord moves towaril a vision of Goclo Per-
bhought: ItThe uncons ci
e GorL"tt (Thoreau in W
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to begin his repentance anew, reinforces bhe themes of

alienation and ominous portents developed earlieru George

Wood-cock suggests íhat the albatross about ühe Marinerts

neck ls the albatross of Iiterary creaöion and its attend,ant

curse tha t Sigbjorn carries vrith htmoI4

Next, the history of ùhe canal ls bakeu. up in ùhe aux-

iliary col-umn. The canal'boo is ominous, It has been death

to thousands and the French canal ended in ruins and novr runs

off the main one into a s\¡ramp llke a rejected rianuscrlpt, a

rej ecled lifeo
The secondary column thon moves on to d iscuss the

¡ran r¡,.¡ho has a model of the locks with which he controls the

movements of Sigbjornls ship" Sigbjorn wonders if analogously

there is someone lvit,ir another modol- controlllng the Ítan control-
ling the lockso The man rvho controls the locks is first intro-
duced in the nein column and on the conscious levelo He

passes into the secondary column and the unconscious -level

during the time Sigbjorn is actually going through the locks,
This technique seems to reinforce the idea stated. above that,

Lornrcy wants to move to the unconscious level in this book.

The Scotbish founder of ùhe Bank of England and early

explorer of the Panama, Idilliam Paterson, is also rliscussed

in the auxiliar¡r eolumn. Paterson Seens to serve aS a symbol

of the archêtypaI A.nglo-Anerican quest, much as did WlIIiam

Blackstone in Und"er the Volcano.

l4Guo"gu
Literature, VfIT
to expla in thls

Vvoodcock, t'Under
(spring l96l-), 4o

curse.

Seymour Mounòaint', Cang_Èiro
Vuoodcock does not go on
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WhÍle these various t,opics are discussect tn the secon*

dary colurnn, the primary one adds discussion of moral and.

spiritual quest,lons to the thin narrative l.ine¡

There is the theme of T,ife in Death v¡hich ties in with

the Ancient Marlnero Sigbjorn finds that it is up to man

whether he wlll find life or death in lifeo He cen only flnd

Iife bhrough resolutiono In Uryler the Volcano the Consul

failed t,o make an act of lvill- and d.i-,srl as a rezuIt*

0n the subject of rnorallby, Sigbjorn f eel-s that the

dull virtue of equllibrlum is neeiled. in the world. more than

ever beforeo ltEquillbrium, sobrletyu moderatÍon, wisdom:

these unpopular end unpleasant v j-rtuesu virithout which medl,*

tation and even goodness are impossible, must somehow, because

they are so unpleasant, be recommended, as states of being t'o

be embraeed r.¡'¡ith a kind of passion, and thus invested som.e-

how with all the attracblons and attributes of qualities rare

and savage"rrlS Sigbjorn seems to want to d.o for the conunon

virtues what Wordswort,h in ttPreface to Lyr:ical Balladstt sald

he wanted to do for cordmon experienees, that is, give them a

romantic colouringo One could always dismiss Sigbjornes

moral theorizing as the obvious result of Lowryrs having öoo

little sobrlety, moderatlon, ancl equilibrium in hlmself, How*

ever, \¡re should remember that bhe itate of compositlon of

''Through the ?anaman is Lg+?, onJ-y two years after the nazi

terror, at a time r,vhen i¡d.eed. man sh.ould have been conseious

of the need. for the very virtues Sigbjorn advocateso

l5¡lujuJ u* ¡ p-p o ?7 -78 .
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Alienation and fui;i1iüy are subjects for Sigbiornts

conscious as welr as his unconscfous thoughtsn From Ri1]çe

he remembers: rro o o for those unepparent fatal-ltiese once

one has recognized thom' can be endured only so long as one

is capable of expresslng theru with the same force with whieh

God. a llows them."J6 One can see how the creative artist
could, through his art, express the trageclies of llfe, but

1t is not so clear how t'he non-artist is golng to accompllsh

thls task".

The theme of alienation is further developed by

another ref erence to Rilket r?rFor here I see onco more how

much ls lavisheil on ne and iust plain losto'trl? and by the

lntroductlon of the concept of what SS.gbjorn calls Kafka-

ltke ocelus-lono The occlusion becomes a ¡aetaphysical experi-

ence and. ls, in this case$. the oc eluslon of not knowing whaö

j.s happening to the shtp, not belng able t,o soe how it ls

steerecl through the ston'Ào This ignorance ls only part of

t,he wfder alienation and we tend to identlfy Slgbjorn -tryith

the ship v,ihen we read about t?the ultim.ato ordeal of þeat¡{t'te
in nrhich ¡aanrs faüe is completely hlddeno

Qnce out of the canal the shlp enters the stotrß" 1,4Ie

have passed into not only the world of the unconsclous but

also the wortd. of spiritual st,ruggle" Things look dosped*ate

and Sigbjotn wonders if he will have to go down with hls

16rbfa,

ItrÞg,
rtroiq,

Po Bl- '
Ps 8I"

Fq 92.
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ship as ctld his grand*father (Lowryts tnaternal grand.-father

was a captain who drowned in the Ind.ian Ocean) o ilventually

the storm dies dorun and. tho first part of the spirltual
journey ls completeil. Then out of the lrassemþIy of appat*

ent-lJ, incongruous Þarts, slipplng past one anothertrr19comes

the beginning of order untll tffrom the whole earth, as 1t

spins throughÐace, comes the sound of singlngonao The

novella ends on a note of hope as the storm recedes and. once

more the thrum of the shiprs engines becomes the joyfull
Sonnez les met'lnesl
Sonnez les natines!
Ding d.ang dongI-.,
Ding dang äong!óÀ

'rstrange Comfort, Afforded by the Professiontl ls an

ironie piece d.escribing the strange comfort Slgbjorn Wilderness

derlves from coroparing the anguished let,tor he once r¡¡rote iivith

ihe personal crÍes and troubles of Keats, Poe, and Gogolo

Vfhile in Rome Sigbjorn visits the Keats museum and

in taking down part of Severnes letber descrlbing the dylng

Keats he fÍnils in his notebook the prevlous dayts noteg on

the Mamertlne Prison and earlier notes on Gogol'ts ago[S+

Also, from two years previous, he finds notes about the Poe

relics in Richmond, Virginla. In the samo book is the draft

of a letter he hirnsetf once v'¡rote to the lawyor appointed by

his ramlly to handle his money. From Severnls lette:: SlgbJorn

occu]:s
of the

tn&,g, P* s1 .
20t¡ia¡ p* 96* Sigbjorn credits this llne

ln E[[é Voyaeg. Aiken probably had in mlnd.
sphereso See also po 95 below*
2l rþl-q¡ p o 98 o

to CuAo It
t,he mus 1e
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coples: t1--but the fatal .rlrospect of consumption han$s be-

fore his mind ïet--and turns everT/tbÍng to despair and

r¡¡retchednessorr22 Part of one of bhe lett,ers Poe never inten*

ded f or publicabion reads: tlI am perishing--absolutely per-

ishlng for want of aldo And yet I am not idLe--nor have I

eom¡ritted any offence against soclety i¡¡hich would render me

deserving of so hard. a fateo For God.rs sake pity me and

save me f rom d.estruction",,2õ Poers ery is similar to Gogolrs:

'rï'Ihat have I done to them? it\lhy do they torture me? What do

they r¡vant of poor me? lVhat can I give them? I have nothing'

My si;rength ls goneo I cannot endure all this.n24 Sigbjorn

ponders the significanse of these cries for help and also

questions why he underlined the day before: "The lower is

the true prison,lt in his notes on the Ulamertineo l{eanirvhil-e,

he oontinues reading his record of the ironic degredation

of past greatnessq

IIis notes tell him that the example of the English

l,anguage closest to Patrick (tt',GÍve me liberty or gr-ve me

death,") .,rì Henryrs grave is a notlce reading: ttNo smoking

r,r¡ith'n ten f eet of the Church.n?S Riclmond , Iihe same eity

ttrat once -trroduced that eloquent defender of freedom novr

abound s v'¡ith pettif oggers I orders " Iìichmond is plastered

with billboards whose language ls hardly above anlmal grunbs;

æ ¡¡åq,
,5ru,
t4r!¿g,
25r b id.,

pç I0I.
Fo LAV 

"

po 10ã.

po l-0õ"
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the clty walls a.re smeared v¡ith the profaníties of its chil*
dreno The jnxtaposition of I(eatsr last cry and a bíLlboard

brings out thls irony: ttrSevernu llft me üp¡ for T am dying"t

'l,if t me üF ¡ ke op them away 
" 
t Dro Swel] c s Root Beer. tt26

And inside the Valentine Museum tilgbjorn found:

Plea se
Do not smoke
Do not flÌn
Do not touch walls or exhibits
Observation of these rules i'rril-l insure your own

and otherst enjoyment of the musevmo??

Sigbjorn records that ironically the letter set out for display
Itto be pursued at leisure by anyone whose enjoymont of lt
woul-d be tlnsured.? so long as they neither smoked nor ran nor

touched the glass case in which o ó " it was preserved.rr? ran:
rfït wi.l-l however be the l-ast time I ever troubLe any human

being--I feel I am on a s j.ck beil from whieh I shall never get

uP 
" 
r28

Why sh-ould the public enjoy thls d-lsplay of the weak-

nesses of lts poets" What interest has this publ-íc which does

not begin to eomprehend the charaet,er of these souls who were:

o c . determlned to drive their leaky cornmands full
of valuabl.e treasure at all cost, somehow lnto porb,
and altivays against timer Vet through all but inter-
minable tempest, typhoons that so rarely abated? o o c

Ah, now he thougiht he had it: did not the preser-
vabion of such relics bet,oken . c o legg an obscure
revenge for the poetrs noncomformlty, than for his
magical monopol5 his possesslon of r,r¡oräs?29

26&í0,
z7rui{,
28rþia,
29Tbld,

po 110.
po 106"
po 106 

"

Þo 108 
"
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But r,¿hen bhe public SeeS thab Poe r¡¡roLe anything so co.l-flmon

üs , I'For Goclf s sake pity me I ri it says: lt lYou see, af ter aIJ-,

.ttel s jus t like folkso rr50 Is not the signif icance of the

Ltamertine bhat the lowest in mankind- imprisons the highest?

And. what has been bhe result of the publicts atti-

tuid e tola rd s its poe ts? Tf ha t ha s happened to today I s po et?

Tt ìivas quesbionable rrhether poebs esjrecially, in
ubbe::¡rost orivaLe, a l.lotved thenselves to say things
like rrFor Godts sake pity mel?r Yes, tirey had become
lnore like folks even than folks" And- the despair
in lhe elass case, aII private correspondence care-
fìulJ-y clesöroyed, yeb d.estined Eo becorae ten thousand
bines more public t,han everr viewed- ührough the great
glass case of art, v'¡as nolv bransmubed. into hiero-
glyphics, masterly, compressions, obscurities bo be
deciPhered bY experbs--3r

This passage sLates three rl,istj-nct but rel-abed ideas. First,

the protagonist v ie¡,vs poetr¡r a s a romantic ( in the rlords-

wortT.lian sense) endeavour lli-rough which the poet reveals his

mind: second, th¿rt vi¡o Iru.st dig to f ind the modern poet e s

angulshed. cryi third, bha b it is the public that has for so

long ¡nade a fre¿ik of bhe poet öhat has forced hj-n into obscur*

it ies , Iiis po etry is d oomed. to the senina r room an'i literary
journarls if he does not want to become a vuonder f or the idl-e

curiouso This is Sigb jorn-LovrrJ¡1s explanation f or the rift

between t,he poet and the public, the alienation of bhe poet,

a nd mocle-r"n obs curity o

Lowry probably d,id. not f eel th¿rt his oi¡\io poetry vras

particularly obscure" Birney, in his introduction to the

=o'!iu,
ut.rþ¿u,

p. l0g n

I0g 
"

p"
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Select_ed Poems says he thjnks it is because Lowryts verse ls

So innoeent of defences, because in it r,ve can See him through

the naively translu.eent masks he puts on, that he wes so

charry of publishing it in his olvn lÍfe tlmeo Âs Blrney points

out,, Lovrryts distrust, of the pubtic was not, unfound-eclq, The

ciby that lgnored him r¡rhen he liveit there, that bullclozed his

Dollarton sheek when he was ín Europo so that but through the

goodness of some f rlends nos t of his unpubJ-ished works would

have been lost, tpreserves?t him with a bton:ze plaque on the

brick wall of ilthe new eivic craphouss"n5z

In rlElephant and Col osseumn r Kennlsh

han sits in a Roman cafe clutching his comic

Singapgre55 and awaiting recognitions He has

while he gathers t,he courage to set out onco more in searoh

of his Ïtalian publÍshero Cosnahan, a Manxman, left hls

Nantucket home and- b.is act,ress wife (both Lowryrs v,rives were

actresses) and set out for the Isle of lvlan to see his mother

when hls brother Matthias, (who surprised the whole vlllage

by beeomlng a Catholic priest) wrote that the old i¡Ðman was

dying"34 Because of some mysterious disease Cosnahan eannot

52Sulo Pouqr", p' loo There actualry ls a bronze
p1aquoonffiffirtnenew1avatorTat,Do].fartonbeacho-(rnict<erbocker¡ p" 514" )

õ5Tni" book resembles the st,ories Dana tells the crew
at the end of Ultqalqeg_igg.,

lza

"*Tn settS.ng out from Nantueket perhaps Cosnahan is
settlng out, after his or,un Moby Dlck, his own destruetlve el€-
ment, Ir this case, famo+ (The same theme is taken up ln
'fAfter Publieation of UIder the Vol ca4srr. (Selo Poems,
p. ze-)) perhaps one @ cosñffiã-il[ãiE-is to
ãraw attentlon to the fact thåt in Mobv.-Påek lt is the old
Manxman who prophesies Ahabts dostructlon.o

Drumgold Cosna*

novel Ark from

yet anoiher grappa
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fly and by the t jme his boat arrives in Liverpool his mother

is deado When he does get to the fsle of Man no one rocosr

nizes him for his J-lterarlr achievement ancl he sets out for
Rome o

In 'Rome, becau.se of his o',¡rn terror of people, his
shyness, and a series of false starts, he cannot finct hÍs way

to his publisherrso I{e does find a branch office but they

have never even heard of him thereo Driven by the need for
some token of recognit,ion he sets out in search of 1vlatthias

or Arühur, his American publishorl s agent, both of uÈrom are

supposed- to meet him in Romeo Kennish goes f irst to the

Forum which is f il-].ec1 with t,ouring monks, friars, and .oriestss
Everyone rooics l.lke rtat,bhias" But even 1n the miclst of this
constant d isappoln|¡nent there comes a f lrst gleam of hope

in bhe form of the young lovers of the dternal- Cityo r,vho,

oblivious to the war bhat is hardly ovêr¡ are happy in one

another "

Cosnahan brings i,vith him his o',,vn mythologyo Having

spoken only UIanx Gaelic in his very early years, he has ¡rov¡

forgotben much of it yet he is forced still to bhink ln it
half the bime" lowry seems to have viewed hi¡nself as 1n

the posÍt,ion of the ,truropean-born American u¡riter eaughü bo*

õween tlvo conbinenls" The death of Cosnahanîs mother (she

represents his cultural heritage) brings to tbe fore all- his
dotrbts about mani s ulLimate reconciliat lon with Godo tr'urther,

his notherrs death seems especially sinister because it was

from her (trre vil-.l-agers looked upon her as a witch)o trr,at he
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inheriterl- his magic power of divining u¡ater.35 In trThe I'orest

Pabh to the Springtr water becomes the

and God and of creative power in alÌ

is the porn'er of God,"

Cosnahan f inds himsel-f faced

probleros: what seems t,o hixl

dilemma of having left the

forced to think in it much

with his mother wirom he has

The re jection of hj-s mother

bolically related bhrough l'¡aber, for vuhile he searches for

fame he d.oes not ¡aake use of his creative springso The alien-

ation fromtþe mother would, of coLlrse, also stand for fhe

rq/riterls (be it Lowry or Cosnahan) neglect of his European

culbure" In the midst of all this clespair he feels a strange

tug, like when a diviner is near water, whÍch takes him to the

rlome zoo where he f inds Rosemary, ühe elephant vrtho is the

symbol of regeneration

f orrns " The Artist s s porrver

a woeful

older language behincl yet being

of the tirne, and re conciliation

neglected for many *ettr Years.

and his search for fame are sym-

witÌr nu¡ierous related.

lack of recognition, the

central character in Ark from, Singgp_q-{e, ancl v,¡ho v¡as his Per-

sonal charççe on that voyage f rom the east

Cosnahan f ind s lìoserra ry lhro ugh his magic

elephant becomes idenbif ied with r¡¡ater and

that sets him aright in the creative path

SSAboot under the vol-cgno Lov''rry said: ttrhe book some-
how o o " assumes bÌrat the ancestor of Lls all was perhaps a
magician.il (Malcolnl Loi,v::y, "Letter to Derek PethlcktÌ, p' 63. )

56l,o'ro"y aclually d.id look af ter an elephant on a voyage
fron bhe east. îrnllore than tvrenty years later, in the leafy
shador¡¡s of the Borghese GarcÌens, he believed he was at lasb
::eunited with the c.Lepli.ant because she saluted him in bhe same
solemn way as on shipboard, by placing a wisp of hay on her
head. u¡it,h her trunkoi? (fnickerbocker, po 304. )

long ugo.õ6 since

d iv ining poTVer ùh e

can be the agent

once more.
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Being confronted with his own past in t'he form of

Rosemary completely rearranges t'he Cosnahan psyche" ilRose-

mary \ùas changing into a lapls lazuli elephant, the elephanb

his mother gave him a-q a child, And the lapÍs lazull ele-

phant changing into a portraÍt of a young elephant, or the

cover of a novel named llrk frgmsj.4ggpoq-e.tt57 Elephant, toy,

antl mother become a symbo-l1c complex representlng Cosnahanrs

personal and cultural past. Since, as lve r¡¡il-l see in 'rThe

Forest Path'l, the past ís the spring of croativity, Cosnahan

can nov/ returrr to v¡ork by utilizlng the past"

Cosnahan considers the strange meeting with Rosemary

¡¡¡hich was, af ter all, a f ittle like meeting himself :

For was not Rosemary like a signal €æs his mother,
Ðay, \Mas it not almost as lf hfs mother had herself
prod-uced. iìosemary or at -least g¡tld.ed, his stops to
her, his meek and lrnpossible elephant, to a meeting
in j-ts gently buffoonlsh manner nearly sublimeo
And subline because didnst lt seem almost' to tell
him that life, all life, must have a happy ending,
that lt, was our bragic sense that was the more
frlvolou.su having been glven us for aesthetie
reasons alone, thet beyond tragedy, beyonil the world,
if not altogether beyond. our wildest dreams of opti-
mlsm, that Cosnahan, t,hough admittedly a lesser
vrriter, was a more serious one than Shakespeare or
someboáY 

"'T8

Cosnahan f inds life basically corû1co lhe word Ís used in tv¡o

senses" Life is comic beeause lt is ironlc, and it is comic

in the way that Dantels Dir¡þe__QomeÈg, is comlco The f ínal

vlsion is reconcil-iation v¿ith God "

Cosnahan decid.es that hfts magló povrer is human end

bhat Ít can relate hjm to manklnd" In this way lowrXr seems

3 TggglÞ, p o J.68 o

5%uia ¡ pp* l?û *?,1 ,
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to find an answor to the problem of the alieoation of the

wrj-ber which was taised in t'strange Comfortrr. Although it

is the writer?s por¡/er over words tha t alienates society from

him, it is only throu.gh the exercise of thab mâgic pouier. bhat

tlie artist can be part of humanity" Like ]Ilian Drone, the

Manxman who was hanged and lived, Cosnahan is recalled to

Iife"
In ItThe Present Estabe of Pompeiitt the protagonist is

Roderick McGregor Fairhaven, a Scotch-Canadian schoolmaster

who lives near the rtrlildernesses at ilrid-anus"39 He and hls

wife Tansy (Lovury ciisplays an unerring knack for f rightful

nanes for his femaLe characters in this book) nave left their

d.aughter Peggy in Canad,a v'¿hile they holid.ay in Italy. Lot'rry

shov,¡s no interest in this child; he nentions her and forget,s

her. ff he started out to v'¡rite about someone lvhose situa-

tion varied. from his own he soon changed hls mind. and f'or all

Iiterary or dramatic .Durposes the Fairhavens are chj-Id.less *

Spiritually , Rod-eri ck is of bhe saIrle cast as the

other prota€lonists in Hear Us 0 LoJd but he does bring into

the sbory a felv personal characterist,ics" Like Cosnahan

he is terrif ied of dealing r,¡ith people, (he leòs his wife

¡rake the arrangeiüents with the guide1,40 and like all Nhe

protagonists he is continually trying to find significance

in phenomena around. hi¡n. Hov,rever, he is at the safße time a

S9Downie I(irk vras a school teacher in Vancouver lvhen
Lo-ti'ry knew hirn and- he had a sumlner cottage at Dollarton.

4Qr[u"g""ie Louiry hand.led her husband-t s money and. many
of his dealings ',,vith the outside worl-d. (David nlarkson,
l'Tdal colm Lov,rry: a Reminis cencerr , p 

" 
167 . )
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litt,-te more dour than any of the oth.er protagonists and he

is cerbainly much more pompous and quite humourless" tr'ihlle

in a caf'e waiting for the rain to stop his conversation with
his v,¡ife runs:

'tThe travell-er has vuorlced long hours and.
exchanged good- money for this. And. what is this?
This , pre-emínently is rryhere you dont t belong.
Ts it some great ruin thåt brings upon you this
mi gra ine of a li ena t, ion--and a lmo st ines capa bly
these days there seems a ruin of some kind invol-
ved--but it is also something that slips through
bhe hands of your rnind , a s it were, and Llnaí, even
without seeing, you can make nothing of: and be-
hind yoü, thousands of miles arvay, it is as if you
could hear your own real life p-'l-unging to its dooül"rl

?tOh f or God t s sake Roddy-- t" '?41

iir¡en Tansy has had enough, I suppose vre feel that if a man is
going to sit making gIuru pronouncemenbs he should do so with

a lit üle art ( especially if he is the central charact,er of

a shorö story).

Yet despite hinself iìoderick is a welcome figure.
He cou-l-d hardly be called an engaging character, but he is
somebhing new. ttdlephant and Colossermrf has probably been

a long haul for the read.er and- the slightest fresh puff nor/'/

seems I ike a n j-nv igora t ing bTeeze o

As he bells his wif e in his ol'\rn cheerful r/vay, bhe

prospect of ruin completely unnerves Roddy, The full wine

botlle is soon half empty and iìoddy looks forward v¡ith clread

to the end of the ',ih,titPe " The a pproach of a general and

nameless catastrophe makes him conscious of the relentless
passage of bime.

4ll{uug-üq, p" L77.
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T,ike other protagonists in bhis book, Roddy is ext,rem*

ely susceptible to ill omens" This tirnorous Ahab fears every-

thing from the sighting of a i,vhite whale from the tower of

the Second Naruows Bridge in Vancouver to reports of flying

saucers. As we might expect, he fears for his home in

ilrid"anus r,vhich night be gobbled. up by either a trailer camp

or a sub-divisiono Rodcly knolvs that such an obsession with

omens is hard"Iy acceptabl-e behavlottr but, '?unable to fib these

matt,ers comfortably into the filing cabinet of a civil-ized

mind. it was as if will¡r-¡il]y held. begun to think with the

arehaic mind of his rerûot,e a ncestors4z instead, and the resulö

r/ras alarming to a degree on43

It is typicat of T,orvry to pay a gre?t amount of atten-

tion to ancestors and very little to ptlogeny. The lrairhavenl s

chilct might as tvell not exist; Yvonnets child is dead before

the Consul meets her" 0n the other hand¡ .pârental histories

are comüon" This tendency is explainable on the auLobio-

graphical level by bhe fact Lheb Lo-vury hacl no chil-dren him-

self. On the philosophical level perhaps the interest in
parentage is part of Lhe larger vuond.er of hovu lhe individ.ual

existence came into being. fn "Forest Path to the Springtr

Sigbjorn asks vrhy God. has given so much to Trim,

iiVhat Rodd.y finds most amazing and oninous is not that

 2lo,n¡ryts inberest in racial memory probably comes
from Or\Ieill and. A.iken. I{'e read The }vloon of the Caribbees and.
The lIgiry Ape 'before his f irst se -
usual. for Demarest or Arcularis to tal-k about the time they
\ivere f ish and. anrphibians.

43II"g-r -u", -p. LBz 
"
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Ponpeil r¡ras suddenly destro¡'ed by the volcano, but, that any

of it has been saved at aII" The Christ,ians looked. back

upon the destruction of Pompeil as a triumph for righteous-

ness but now the city is in better shape than any of lts
contemporarleso Yet this salvation ís only temporary. Then

is not the salvabion of Fompeii the greabest temptation for
man to glolT in his ol,v,tr deeds? And. what about the creatlve

artist? Is not the, greatest teruptabion fa cing hin tha t of

f ind.ir¡g sone sort of imrnortality in his r¡¡orks?

At the end of the story Rodd.y f lnds out tlrat unknov¡-

ingly he has already eonquered. the volcano" Sometime ituring

the very day he r¡¡ent bo stand at the edge of the pit of

Vesuvius, the voÌcano Eave a big shake. One more of the

symbols of d.eath

It is possibl-e that there is another explanation of
the importance of the survival of Poxûpeií not really compat-

ible -',vith ùhe first one given but r,vorthy of consideration"

This is simply that, survival- is possible for Roddy as wel-l-

a s Pompeii 
"

rrGin and- Goldenrodrt is set on a dull, warm August

Sund.ay. The lllildernesses are on a short journey that Sigbjorn

vievrs as a possible nevr¡ start" He has been at a bootleggerls

tJre Sunday previous and. he and Primrose are returning to pay

the tr,rrenty-six dollars he still owes f or the d.ebaucho For

Sigbjorn, the trip is a penance¡ fet he performs it in what

is for hjm the easiest v/â$a He walks instead of taking a

taxi because of his dread of the taxi-driverwith his knolving

in Uncler the Volcano has been reversed.o
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grino Despite Primrosers complaints and the pain in his side

from a faLl suf fered in sbaggering home frora Ùhe bootleggefîs,

they press otrr Sigbiorn not really sure of the direction"

Eventually he is able to retrace his steps and the

bootlegger settles for twenty dolrarsn Primrose congratulates

her husband on his courage and the lVild.ernesses return home.

On the t,vay they pass a new subdivision and Primrose stops in

the rain to pick some of her favourite flower, goldenrodo

George ì¡foodcock says bhat in I'Gin and. Gold.enrod.?r we

get aL least a whiff of sulphur"44 It is a faint whiff.

The second symbol, gold-enrod., is more important here than the

gin. The things associabed v¡ith the goldenrod, the rain,

the companionship of the couple, the hope, dominate the

story. And Lowry ill-ustrabes a sense of place here that v,¿ill

account for much of the charm of lrThe Forest Path to the

Springtl .

Lovøry was

he wa s in üngland

Fe.rrv to Gabrlola
I'Tt is better ùhan the Volpgno, a veritable syrnphony of

long;ing f or the beach.tt4S About Lorrvryr s id.entif ication v¡ith

DoIIa.rton George ''Ilood cock lrrites:

I do not think there is much d'oubt that Lowry
has at least one foot wel-I in the realm that ls

never so happy as r,vhen at Dollarton" l¡fhen

for his wifees health he wrote of Octobeq

(bo be published in the faII of 1966):

appropriate to Canaclian Litergtu!9"- .
realize that he is not in fact writing about Uanada
es a ùransient outsidero He is -;vriting about it as

a-L
George

Á-F'="Dov¿nie
Lol¡fylrr po 38"

!{ood.coclc, pn 4"

Kirk, trl/lore Than }Íusic: Glimpses of Malcolm

in facti',rfting about Canad
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a man rvho over fifteen years l-ived himself into
the environment bhab contred" upon his fragile home
v,¡here the Facif ic tides lapped and sucked und.er
the f loorboards, and r¡ho identified- himseÌf with
that environment--despite trials of flesh and
spirit--as passionately as those obher strangers
-vr¡ho have rendered so well the essence of their
particular corners of Canada, Grove and I{aig-Brown.
If h'lexico stirred irim through bhat combinatlon of
antagonism and atfraction ',vhich so many ;Lluropeans
f eel there, Canad.a--ol' a t loast bha b f ragment of
it vrrhich stretches out from Burrard Inlet to em-
brace the Gulf of Georgia--stirred him through a
sympathy bhat led tov¡ard.s total involvement. . o o

Tt seeas to me that it is 1n this almost
rhapsodic ldentification with place that we find
our best reason to clai¡l much of what Lo-',vry wrote
for the literature of Canada o For it is not a
sense of place tha b derives from mere observation
.lii<e that conve],ed b], a sensitive ur,ã ;;;;;;;
bravel- writer; it is rather the sense of place that
derives from a mental naturaLi.zation which ad-ds to
the nativets sense of identity the wonder of nevlness
a na tive can never experience futly after childhood,46

None of the stories in Hear Us O.Lord is more anti*

social than "Gin and Goldenrodl'" The forest is being slashed

dov¡n to make room for houses which, owing to ttre law, havo

no trees left near them. To rnost people all this evidence

of gror,rrth would be l-^,rod.ucbive of anything but despair, yet

at bhe back of Slgbjornrs unconscious mind is surely Rodericlc

Fairhavent s thought the t ¡nankind builds t,¡ibh ruin in viewo

The song "Keep a'i,r¡ay: Pgivateil is od.ious, but surely the most

ominous is that r¡¡hich says, "!g-9þ Out For l.{enttt },{en, blind.

in their belief in progress tear dov,¡n the forest, fill bhe

mountain strearns, as bhey continue to build the history of

Canada lvhich has been largely a work of spoilatlon. i',[en have

cone between man and nat,ure. rlThe plight lvas an old-fashioned

46Guorg" rs\ioodcock, pF o 4-5"
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one, thab had become tru-e agaln: progress l/vas the enemy¡ it

ïras not making man more irappy or secure. Ruination and

vulga rlzabion had beeome a habit ow47 Everything about this

progress is terrifying and. uglyo The suburban dementia is

filled'¡.'iùh flat, upjly houses on bare, stricken land" The

only hope is that bhe work of men will soine day be d.estroyed,

bhat the f orest -viraiting patiently behind each one of these

bourgeois horrors will in bine be revengedo

'tAt dusk every evening, I used to go through the

forest to the spring f or lvater.'r4B So begins trThe Irorest

Path bo the Spring", the novella dedicated to and seemingly

largely inspired by Lolvryr s tvif e iViargerie " It v'¡as this story

that Lor¡¡ry vierved as the final- written scene in The Joqrney

bh¿r t Never End s o49

Tn this novella the reclarnation of tragic symbols is

completed so it is fitting thab the stoiy should begin as it

does" The Consul d.rank as if drinking an eternal sacrartent,

but he d.rank nescal, not only an alcoholic drink but a drug.

It is best knovun in the form of ffescalin and the transcen-

Canee of its effects is one of the best knov'¡n e;iperiments

anong occultists"S0 The Consulrs path through the woods led.

to the bar ironically named La Farolito--The l,iftle Lighthouse"

The Consu1 died on the Day of the Dead, in the season of

death, on the eve of ltorld lfar II. In lrThe Forest Path?1 the

47H"u" Us, po zo4.
481¡ia, 

.o " zr5 o

49Tbid, p* 8o (From the introd.uction by luargerie Lor,vry. )

5ol,,iulcoln Lov!,ry, ,'Preface to a Novelrt, po 2€ o



symbols of d.eath ruill be

The path t^¡hich in
^la nd f a ta -'ì-ity"' relna l-ns as

of tvi 11 :

There has allvays been something preternabural about
pa ths, and especially in f orests--I kno,¡¡ nov¡ for T
have read. r¿ore--for not only fol-klore buü poetry
abounds with syrnbolic stories about them: paths t,Ìrat
d ivide and. become tvro paths, paths t,ha t lead to a
golden kingdom, paths bhat iead to death, or llfe,
paths where one rneets r¡r¡olves, and vrho knows? even
mountain lions, paths i,r¡here one loses one?s way¡
paths that not merely divide but þecome the twenty-
õne paths the t lead Lack to itrdeno5Z

The path at Eridanus ís not only bhe path to the spring

but alsoria fractÍon of the only footpath through the forest
between the d.if ferent houses of ,JridanusolrSS In Und-er bhe

reversed..

Under the Vol-cano was

a nerr,I reality but is now the path

Volcano f inal re jection of parad.ise ri,ras co-existent wlth the

f inal rejection of hurnan léve (Yvonne). The path at ,iridanus

lead-s to both spiribual awareness and the human corrurunlty"

This path leads not to the last mescal but to the true foun*

tain of llfe: rflt lvas a source of water, a souree of supply;

that is i¡,¡hy it ruas catled the spring; it ls a nuisance, but

not inslgnificant, that I have to use the same woril for this
as for the season.rrS4 vVhereas the Consu1 died tn bhe fall,
the f inal resoluöion of the cycle of Loivryts work comes ln
the spring. Flnally, the lighthouse now stands dor¡,¡n the beach

from them, benificently stopping the encroaching city, tho

bobh reality

89

5lïbld, p.
5Z-_near us,
53r!ÅÈ, p*
54r!lÈ , p o

25o

Po 269.
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"
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highest of civiLizabion protecbing man from the lvorst man

can d.o "

A number of new symbols are used- to aid the process

of reclamation. The first is bhe wrecked ship in the harbour,

the ¡jridanus from Liverpool" It is nothing new for Lov,irS to

equate his protagonisl to a ship" The actual ship lyl$g
wreckecl in the harbour cannot, be refloa ted and sent on its
wa¡¡¡ but since ilridanus is also the name of both a constel-

lation and the beach, something can be accompllshedo

The beach at Eridanus is an ambiguous placeo It pro-

vides only possibility" The inhabitant can find. there either

life in death or d.eath in l_ife, Loi'rrry hl¡nself found IÍfe
there and- his enthusiasm finds its \¡¡ay into both his prose

and his poetryo I'Prayer froin the uiicker Gate for FortJ'-One

Doors for Forty-Twqtt illustrates Lormyes compact' syntax,

often jagged. diction, and precise imagery at Íts best in

the Ðoll-arton period* The Oclave of this sorrnet' is as follows:

A trilllon moons 'bhe thimblebemies; coral
The thickets of diamond.ed frost flowers blazing:
Banked mephitic sawmÍll BIow, and razlng
The Rockies, I\{ars: a spun glass tinsel ball,
lIigh on the dead yearts Christmas tree, the real,
The multiflecùed, moon rides high, dazing
Orion, and. the steel cat who, grazing ÊF
The bound. of the path, becomes stiff laurelo"

The eonstellation Eridanus is r?known both as the iìiver

of Death and the River of Life.rr56 (Ericlanus is ln this way

55Malcotm Lovrry, rrtr'our ldew Poems by Malcolm Lov,rryn,
3raÀ&_SctroonSg,, Ðnfl/IÏ (winter L963/64), 333" The poem v,ias
written for Conrad Aiken for New learrs, L942" Lowry called
his cotbage the \Ticker Gate and Aiken lived. ln a house called.
Iì'orty-One Doors

56uuat.U"¡ po 226,
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relatecl to the Panama Canal and Ìílr" Charon,) According to

legend, Erid-anus was plaeed in the heavens ttby Jupiter in
remembrance of Phaetonl?r57 v,lho once had the splendtd 1llu*
sion that he could guide the fiery chariot as ahly as his

father Phoebus. Sigbjofll records that fuplterrs action

ind-icates that he must have been lmlressed v¡ith the attenpt.
I;''ie can see here a basic dífference between Kafka arid Lovr¡r.

I{afka thought all manrs actions fall short of pleasing Cod58

lrrhereas Lov,iry is not at all pessimistic about the possibility
of pleasing ùhe gods, for they are impressed. even by the

a tt empt o

Other symbols of reclamation are the canister used to

fetch bhe water, the d iscarded ladder Sigbjorn finds awash

and. i,vhich he builds into the steep part of the path, (the

ladd-er is bhe past v¡hich one end.lessly cllmbs up and down ;

it is also perhaps Dantels l-adder in Paradise and a symbol

from bhe Cabbala) ancl the ve.ry house in which Sigbjo¡n and

Primrose live v,¡hich is built upon the charred ruins of theÍr
second ¡lrid.anus house: t?\ì¡e built it on bhe same spot as tho

old house, using bhe burned posts for part of orir foundations

bha t noÌ,v, be ing cirarred, v¡ere not susceptible to rot."59

Llke the path to the spring, uater gathers into one

symbol of many themes" When Prjmrose explains to Sigbjorn

u t&¿g, 
Þ o 226 

"
SSDoinnie Kirk, ?llrlore than Music: Glim.pses of L.alcolm

Lorarrytt r -Þ o 37 .
59Hear- Us, -p.Þ " Z?c-?Lo
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the cycle of rain she shows him the principle of external

mobion without change and he goes on to apply ühls concept

bo the question of the i¡rdividual spirit and society, First
he reflects upon the current state of civllization. He

remarks tha t so terrible and foreÍgn to the earth has this
v¡orld become that a child may be born into its Liverpools

and never find a síngle person any longer who will think it
worth poinüing out to hin the s imple beauty of the cycle of

rain. (Lov'rry obviously never suf fered through the wearlsome

junior hlgh science taught in this province" ) He lator re*

flects upon the fuiportance of this phenomenon:

Each drop falling into the sea is like a life, I
thought, each producing a círcle in the ocean, or
the medÍum of Life itself , and r,videning into infin-
ity, though it seems to melt inlo the sea, and- become
invisible, or d isappear entirely, and be losto ¡iach
ls interlocked wj.th other circles falling about it,
some are Larger circles expanding vrldely and. engulf-
ing others, some are weaker smaller circles that
only seem ùo l-ast a short while*60

As did. the path, the rivater, in f orm of rain teacffus that in
findíng the d.ivine element v¡ithin the individual we also find
that which binds men together+

By this point vre have come to expect l-ittle action on

the objective plane in a Loiivry story" In trying to tell Con-

rad- Aiken the plot of October Ferq¡ to Gabriola, T,owry end.ed

by sayíng: "I¡Tell nothing happ-g.Æ. i[othing should in a nove]TÕI

In I'The Forest Pathrt, most of the things most people would

regard as major happenings are played dosmo Very little is

6orbid , p" z}z,
6lMurksonr trl,falcol¡c. Lo-,vry: A Reminis cen eett , p o 167 o.
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said of the actual fire. The one big occurrence that re-

ceives attention is bhe appearance of a mountaln lion.
Sud.d-enly going to the spring becomes a temibly hard

ch,cre for Sigbjorno ttlt seemed to me as though all our

prayers heving been ansv,¡ered. and myself for once having

nothing in the r¡,'orld to worry about for the moment, T had

to f ind something to lrk me in this chore on62 l/rihat Slgbjorn

clislikes most is the climb up the lacldero tfI cane to the

conclusion that it iq¡as not the chore itself , because it was

heavy, but something to do v¡ith ny thoughts, something that

was always elicited oo my return journey, especlally when I
came to the hill, that f really dreaded..?îffi I'fhen Sigbjorn

meets the tion he is unafraid" The t,lvo stand looking at one

another and sud.denly the animal springs av\¡ay into the forest"
It l'ras as though T had actually been on the lookout
for something on th.e ,oaLh that had seemed reaily, on
every side, to spring out of our paradise at us,
that was nothing so much as the embodiment of some
frightful animal form of those nameless somnambu-
lisms, guilts, ghouls of past d-elirium, wounds to
other soul-s and lives, ghosts of actions approxi-
mabing to rnurd-er, even if not my ovün act,ions in this
life, betrayals of self and f know not vrhat, read_y
to leap out ancl destroy us, and our happiness, so
the t rr¡hen r ä s if in answer to all this I saw a mere
lion, how could f be afraiC? And yet mysteri-ously
the lion was all that too.64

The past, which has haunted, every Lolury protagonlst from Dana

otr¡ with the exception of Sigurd Storlensen, is f inally cou.-

quered" (Later the 'rTildernesses even hear the l-ion has been

62Hear us,
63Ïbid, p" 26r"
64t¡i¿, pp , 26A-64.

pc 260.
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kllled.) At first Sigbiorn d.oes not reaLize just what the

Iion emboclios, but, lvhen he learns Lhe significance of it

and und-erstands ririhy he rvas not afraid, he knows Lhat the

ghosts of the past can be met squarely and driven off.

The experience rvith the lion does strange things to

time. Physical bime seems to move so quickly it vanishes

r^¡hile spiritual time stops, thereby expanding inöo infinlty:

"Tt'vias as if something thab used to take a long and painful

time nollv took so little time T could.ntt reinember it at all;
but simultaneously I hacl a consciousness of a far greater

durabion of time having passed" during which something of vast

inportance had taken place, r¡;ithout my knowledge and outsid.e

bime a ltogeths¡.rt65

Sigbjorn sets

of as a prayern t'It,

thund.er. the exhilarating v,¡ord. of God rnust sound throgg! ilt
pronouncing hope for man, Íe! it also must be balancedt

grave, full- of teng.sggess and. compassion and humoul't166

Fire destroJ¡s the symphony manuscript and. the lïildernesses

raust rebuild bheir home. tven at this time Sigbjorn is not

d-is couraged " Fle later co:iiments: rt o o c the devil himself ,

'orho, eneüy of al-l humour in the face of disaster, as of all

human d.elight, anrL ofùen disguised as a social v¡orker for

the corår¡on g;ood.. . . o vuants nothing so much as thât narl

shall believe himself unfriended by any higher power tiian he."67

out to write a symphony which he thinks

must be tumult,uous, Stogrûy., fuII of

65r¡i¿,
66r¡ia,
utlliu 

,

pp" 268-69 
"

po 266.

Þ o, 280.
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Sigbjorn cannot recapture his symphony so he sets to work on

opera:

Haunted by a line f håd read somewherel t!.Aild from bhe
vrirole rvorld, äs it revolved through space, cane the
sound of singing, It and by tlre passionate desire to
express my oy,/n happiness lvj-th my wlf e at Eridanus, f
composed this opera, built, like our nevr house, on the
charred founcl.ations and fragroents of the old work and.
oul 01d rife. The bheme ''¡rras suggested probabry bJr my
thoughts of cl eansing and purgation and renewal and
the syrnbols of'the canister, the lad_d.e¡. and so oo¡ and
certainly by the inlet itsel_f and. the spring. . o o

f even used cannons like I'rðre Jacques ùo qtspress the
shipst engines or the rhythms of edernity"6Et

Vtlhile vrriting bhe opera Sigbjorn meets ùhe past without

fear and re-shapes it with his arto r¡"lhile using his creative

force he feels his self clying: tias a matter of lacþ T never

C.oubbed that it was Lhe force itself was killing me. . o âfld

T v,¡as in every vray delighbed that it should, for ray whole

inLentÍon seemed to be to d ie through it, lyithout dying of
coursê, bhat T night becoile reborn.tt69 r,üith tiris attitude
to his art sigbjorn sets to v¡ork. t.A.nd r tried to write of
human happiness in terns of enthusiasrn and high seriousness

usually reserved for catastrophe and. traged_y c The opera r/\ras

called The lorest Path to the Sprino.nTO

Lo','n'¡r þ¿s now lurned- bhe short story "The Forest path

to the spring?t into his most incl-usive symbol for lt represents

the most important of the reclaimed things in Sigbjorn*Lov,rryts

Iif e" From lvhat we knor¡v cf the lost novel, rrrhe Forest pathrr

is probably built upon the losb In BaIIast to a White Seao

68Hea r-ue ,

69rbld, p 
"

zorbi,l, p 
"

p o ?,7.y"

2 68,

27L,
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Speaking tluough the mask of Sigbjorn, Lolvry sums

up his life at Dollarton and his art:
llle r¡'¡ere still on earth, still in the same

place, but if someone had charged us with the
notion that lve had gone to heaven and that ühis
was the after lÌfe'¡¡e v.'oul-d not have said him nay
f or longo Lforegys¡, if ¡¡¡e had been charged with
formerly having been in hell for a u¡hiLe r,ve r¡yould
probably have had to say yes too, though add,ing
that on the r¡¡hole r¡ve liked lhat fine, âs long as
r¡Ie rivere together, and were sometimes even home-
sick f or it, though this life had many ad-vantages
over the other,

Stitl, indeed, we had bhe hellish fear of
Iosing our -ì-ibtl-e house but nou¡ bhe joy and. hapl:i-
ness of v¡hat we had. knor,vn vr¡ouId go v.iith us where-
ever we i,vent or God. sent us and lryould not die, I
cannot reaì-ly v¡ell express v¡hat I mean but merely
set this down in the Ì'.iontaigne-like bel-íef--or as
sorûeone said, speaking about l'.,lontaigne--that the
ex,oerience of one happy man nright be useful-"71

The novella, the book, and bhe cycle of Lotvryvs prose

end as Sigbjorn and Frjmrose walk through bhe raino For the

last time, relabing the Greaf Circle to eastern religion,
Lowry focuses u,oon the c¡iclic movenent, of the universe as

he describes the raindrops landing in the sea:

They were perfect expanding circles of light,
first biny circles bright as a coin, then be-
coming expanding rings grovring fainùer and fainter,
v¡hile as the rain fell into the phosphorescent
lvater each rainrlrop expanded into a ripple tiiat
r/'/as water from the sea, as my ivife f irst taught
fle , raised. bo heaven b¡r the sun, transformed into
cloud s, and f all ing aga in into the seâ o VVhiIe
r:it,hin the inlet itself the b id es and currents in
bh¡r t sea returned-, became remote, and becorning
remote, Iike that ir¡hich is called Tao, returned
again as we ourselves had done.72

71rbid, p. PBr,
nÐ"'þit!, po 282'
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APP,INDÏ,-( A

l'ühy is it thab I seen alvrays, iri trying to
say the simplest thing:s, bo embroil nt¡rss1¡ in
complications and sid,e j-ssues, in ref erences a nd
tangents, in qualif icat"ions and- relativities:
It is roy v¡eakness as an author (so tire critics
have all,iays said ) tnat I a-Ðpear i.nca.oable of pre-
senting a theme energetically and sinply. I must
ahvays v'/rap it up in tissue upon tissue of pro-
viso and aspect; see it from a hund.red angles;
turn laboriously each side to the light; producing
in the end not so much a unitary i¡¡ork of art as a
mel-ancholy cagc_þemar of ghosts and voices, a phanfas-
magorie wo rl-d of d. is ord ered c olours a nd. s ound.s ; a
world without design or purpose; and perceptiblg-
only in terms of the prolix and the fragnenfary"
The cribicism is deserved., of course: but I have
often wished tTrat the critics ii¡ould. do me the
jus tice to perceive tha t I have cle l-iberately aimed.
at this effect, in the belief that the o1d unities
and. simplicii,ies will no longer serve" No longer
serve, I rnean, if one is tr¡'1n* to transl-ate, in
any form of liberary art, the consciousness of
¡rodern ¡nan o And this i-s i;vhat f have tried to do.
T am no longer foolish enough to-ffinX that T have
succeeded--f am in process of adjustment to the
certainty thst T am going to be a fallureo ï tahe
r¡vhâ b refuge f can in a sbrictly psychological
scrutiny of' my f'ailure, and T endeavor lo make ouf
horv nuch this is due to (I) a simple lack of llter-
ary polver, or genius, or the neurosis thât we give
bhab narne, and how much to {Z) a rnistaken assurnption
as to bhe necessity for this ner// Iiterary method.o
What if--for example--in choosing this Iiterary
method, this deliberate indulgence in the prolix
and f ragmentary, I rnerely show myself at bhe mercy
of a personal r,'¡eakness which is not universal, or
ever likely bo be, but hiehly idiosyncratic? That
is perfectly possibl-e; and it bri:rgs me back to my
starting point. I am like that--T do think and feel
in thi s-cõnfused anã-f luctuat ing way--I frequent,ly
suspect that I am nothing on earth but a case of
dernäntis plraecox, manqu'el or arrested. Isnrt all
this-p-ssi-on foi aspects and qualification and
relativities a clear enough symptom of sehizophrenia?



It is as a resulb of rny uncertain and dlvided.
attitude toward you i0ynthia, who is marrying
someone elseJ that you norJv finally v,¡ash your
hands of me; the conf lict j-n rne between the de-
clared and the ur:.proclaimed produced bhat callow
and ca d-d ish ambiguity of behavior which of f end ed
you." A¡rd. now, in this letter, T contj-nue ùhe
offensel I mumble and murmur and beat round tho
bush--and succeed. in saying nothing" 'v'fhy is it
that T donst simply say that the rrvirole trouble has
been ühat, f rora the moärent when I f irst saw you
coming up the ganqway to the Siluriano last year,
I adored you and- v'ias t,errified by you? Yes, you
teruified me" But rivhat use is there in analyzing
bhls? None. The irnportant thing is nrerely to say
that T bave loved yoür that I love lorr and that I
must¡ rroï/ that you have dropped me, take any avail-
able way of telling you this, no matter how much
t,he method may offend you,

Á.Iasr" atl this is beside the poinbo ljvhy is it
thaö I cannob, in some perfecbly simple and compre*
hensive manner, tell- you exacbly hor,v f f eel about
Vour and exactly lvhat sort of creåture ï am? One
would.nlt suppose that t,his would. present inord.inafe
diff lculties" Yet, lihen I set myself the task this
morning, do you knovr what form my unf inlshed l-etüer
r/1¡as golng to bake? A long, sentirnental rerninlscence
of ny childhoodt Yes, I actually believed for a
¡ronent bhat by sorie such circumferential snare as
that f might trap Vou¡ bring you lvithin my ranget
sting, and poison you with the subtle-sweet poison
of a shared experience and consciousnessn That' again
is highly characteristic of me" It is precisely bhe
sort of bhing I am always trying to do in my vrriting--
to present my unhappy reader with a wide-ranged
chaos--of actions and reactions, thoughts, memories
and feelings--in the vain hope that at the end he
will see that the v,rhole thing represents only onq
rüoment^ one feçr!!ng" one personq A raging, trumpeting
þng1è'of associationse and- then f announce at tho
end. of it, with a gesture of despair, "This is Ilt?
o o " Ts 1t any lvonder that T am considered half
mad, a charlatan, or¡ worse still, one r,vho has failed.
bo perceive the most elernentary trubh about art',
namely, that its first principle is selection? . e !
And here I struggle in bhe same absurd round.about
way to glve you some inkling of the springs of my
behavloun, in a vain hope bhab you v'iill think better

9B



of my faÍlure to--what? To attract you" But I
did atbract you. To capture you? Perhaps ta
avoid disgusting you? Perhaps ib is thato ?'Here
I amrr (I might say)¡ 'rthis queer psychopathic
complicated creature: honeycombed i'¡it,h hypocrasies
and subtleties, cowardices and valorsr cupidities
and. d.i sgusts ; on bhe r,vTiole h¿:rmle ss o q o rf l

co

lAikurl., B-l-ue Voyage
Aiken, -pp n lSlt-54 
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